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Cruising down the river on a Sunday afternoon

Public path 
to possible 
historic site?
By J .  MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Tuesday, Seminole County com
missioners may decide whether to allow a public 
path lu a possible IUstwtu.il site on the south 
shores of Lake Jesup fade Into private ownership

Commissioners will decide whether to vacate u 
path through a citrus grove to George Means, who 
owns the property on either side between Black 
Hammock Road and the lakeshore. The dirt path 
passes north from Black Hammock Road through 
Means' grove to a wooded area bordering Lake 
Jesup. County Current Planning Manager Herb 
Hardin said citrus trees have been planted In the 
right of way.

Means’ wife Minnie Means has owned the 
property since 1943 and Is related to the King 
family that developed much of the Oviedo area. 
Her father bought the lund In 1934. according to 
□ See Historic. Page SA
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All that jazz on the boulevard Lake Mary: 
Nothing to 
vote about

The fund-raising event for the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Association and St Lucia 
Festival drew over 340 area residents on board the 
Rivershlp Grand Romance Sunday aftornoon Troy 
Marshall, right, teaches his granddaughter Danielle

Jazz on the Boulevard was well received Saturday 
night as the City of Lake Mary officially observed the 
re opening of Lake Mary Blvd. Starring In the event at 
the City Hall amphitheater, right, singer Jacqueline

H*r«ld Photo by Mlchool Slodilntki

Jones, belled out swinging numbers before a large 
crowd. Left, Rafael Gonzales and Pamela Hydorn 
enjoyed Iho sounds In the comfort of blankets on the 
city hall lawn.

From staff reports

For more w eather, see Pape 2 A

By N IC K  PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writor

LAKE MARY — On election day. 
November 2. the citizens of Lake 
Mary won't have to be urged to turn 
out at the polls. They will have 
nothing local on which to vote.

Two scats on the city commission 
were to be on the ballot this year. As 
of llic end of qualifying at noon 
Friday however, only lb- Incum
bents had qualified, and w ill 
au tom atica lly  be declared the 
victors.

The two who will remain on the 
commission arc George Duryca. and 
A.R. "D oc”  Jorc. Duryca Is Just 
completing Ills third consecutive 
two-year term. Jore Is now ending 
Ills first two-year term.

Others who arc not up for election 
tills year are Mayor Lowrey Rockett, 
and commissioners David Mralor 
and Gary Brcndcr.

T See Vote. Page 8A

NwaWPhotob, Rog»> Hkmacl
Williams how to danco his kind of music. ‘Sho taught 
mo a few now stops as wall,* ho commontod. Lott, 
Mario Russell tries har hand at steering the Grand 
Romance The wheol Is for photo-taking however, and 
doosn't actually steor the boat

By V IC K I DeSORMIKft
Horald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Though they are 
using statistics lfi.it are a couple oi 
years old. parents say that the 
situation In Sanford schools hasn't 
changed much.

Low enrollment and u high |>cr- 
ccntagt- of students not encouraged 
to take gifted or advanced place
ment courses lias plunged Seminole 
High School to a position below the 
other five high schools In the 
district, they say.

’ ’ Nolliliiu lias changed." said a 
representative for a group of parents 
who lias filed u complaint with tlie

See Parents. Page SA

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Police 
Department Is now involved In the DARE. (Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education) program Police 
Sgt Linda Helflore Is handling the project.

"We got it underway about a week ago." she 
said. "W e have approximately 120 fifth grade 
children divided Into five classes at Lake Murv 
Elementary School."

The DARE program Is a 17 week curriculum, 
with each class receiving one lesson per week.

"These lessons were written by educations." 
Helflore said, "hut they are taught by uniformed
law enforcement officers."

"Most people think this Is Just a class on drug 
abuse." she explained, "but It goes beyond that. 
We also tcacli self esteem, the consequences 
which may result from abuse, resisting pressure 
to use drugs, ways to say 'no' and many other 
matters."

Helflore attended the DARE training couse In 
Join While some cities have a specific vehicle 
asslgnrd lo the DARE program. Helllorr will t>e 
using her patrol vehicle, combining her In
volvement with regular assignments on the 
l»ollt e force.

As such, the vehicle will be Identified witli a 
DARE Insignia.

Helllorr will he teaching the classes on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, as well as making 
herscll available to students for one-on-one
conversations

C ivic c en te r, un-cool
SANFORD — Major problems have hern 

uncovered with the air conditioner serving the 
Santord Civic Center. The cost of replacement ts 
estimated at S20.830

According to Public Works Director Jerry 
Herman. "The unit Is very old. circa lute 195Gs. 
and the heal exchanger has a broken section In 
the end cap that allows the cooling wutcr to 
bypass without circulating."

Hr added. "The tubes nre utso clogged snd 
corroded which also limits the cooling rapaci
ty."

Herman said parts are not available tor 
repairs, only replacements.

He lias requested approval to have the work 
declared an emergency and have the unit 
replaced with a more cfllclrnt alr/gus system.

He projected financing for the project should 
come from the General Fund Contingency
ut count.

The matter ts scheduled for consideration 
during Monday's Sanford City Commission
meeting.

If approved. Herman predicted the work could 
be concluded by as early Thursday. Sept. 30.

R eg is ter to  vote
SANFORD — Voter registration opportunities 

will he available tills week at the food assistance 
program at Zayre Plaza. 2970 Orlundo Drive 
Residents may register from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday.

F ina l word on taxe s

SANFORD — Applications will be accepted 
between Oct. 11th and 15th. at the Salvation 
Army. 700 W. 24th Street In Sanford, for 
Christmas assistance. The hours will he 9 a m. 
until 11:30 a.m., and 1 p.m. until 4 p.m. for 
each of the days.

The assistance Is for Seminole County resi
dents only. Two ID's will lie required.

Persons wishing to apply must tie at the 
Salvation Army facility personally, as no phone 
call applications will he accepted.

C h ris tm as  a p p lic a tio n s

C lassifieds..........4B.6B M ovies...........................SB
C om ics...................  OB Nation............................6A
C ro ssw ord .................. CB P ooplo ........................... 3B
Doar A b b y ....................SB P olloo ............................ SA
Doaths...........................SA Sohool Menu.............. SA
Editorial........................4A S ports.....................1B,2B
Florida...........................2A Te le vis io n ....................SB
H oroscope...................SA W eather........................2A

C o o ler w ith  h ighs in high 80s

Partly cloudy early, 
with a good chance 
o f  s h o w e r s  an d  
thunderstorms. High 
In the upper 80s. 
Wind southeast 10 
mph.Partly

Cloudy

BRIEFS__________
Lake M ary launches D ARE

Parents: 
Sanford 
schools 
lose out

Sanford to 
OK budget, 
tax rate
By N IC K  PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writor

SANFORD — The amount of 
property taxes homeowners pay the 
city next year should lx* adopted 
tonight when Sanford commission 
ers finalize mlllagc rate and city 
budget lor flscul 1993/94. Both

mutters are scheduled lor second 
and lltiul reading

The mllluge rate passed through 
its first reading at a proposed 
(i.8759. the highest In the county, 
on Sept. 13 If approved at that level 
tonight. It would establish (lie 
amount of Income lo In- received by 
the city from pro|>erty within the 
city limits.

The owner ot a home- valued at 
$50,000. with a $25,000 homestead 
exem p tion , wou ld  he paying 
$171 «K) in city taxes next year The 
owner ol a home valued ni $90,000. 
with the same exemption, would 
pay $440.93. The amounts which 
would actually lw levied would he

See Sanford. Page 5A

Longw ood: 
N ight of 
the public  
hearing
By SANDRA E LL IO TT
Horald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD — Monday night 
could lx* duhhed "night of the 
public hearing" for Longwood City

Commission members with eight 
hearings scheduled during the 
meeting.

The commissioners will conduct 
llual hearings on topics ranging 
from the c ity property tax rate and 
city budget for 1993/94 to recycling 
and the city's comprehensive plan

An Item not on the formal agenda 
hilt one which will Im- discussed Is 
l lie status of a lire hi AAA Tree 
S erv ice  Three com m issioners 
Thursday OK'd the purchase of 
foam to try to put out the smolder
ing mulch and wood piles at the site 
on County Road -127 near Mtlwec 
Middle School Fire Chief Charles 
Chapman asked for $20.OCX) lor the

See Longwood. Page 5A
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A cultural powderkeg
Parts of state as unsafe as Third World nationMm i facing murder charges surrender

PORT LAUDERDALE — Two Canadians wanted In the 
daathaof a motel guest and manager In Toronto surrendered to 
police over the weekend and won’t fight extradition, police

Mk»ha»i Edward Stacey. 38. and Joseph Arthur "Benoit" 
Smith. 39. telephoned police here from a doughnut shop 
Saturday and arranged to give themselves up.

’ They  were in the parking lot waiting for us." police 
spokeswoman Sonya Friedman said. The men told In
vestigators they picked the doughnut shop to surrender 
because they figured oflkers would be there on break.

They were booked Into the Broward County Jail on 
first-degree murder warrants. No bond was set.

Friedman said the men were cooperating with Canadian

The murders occurred SepL 18 at a motel when a party In a 
second-floor room got out of hand. Friedman said. A man was 
beaten, then stabbed to death. He wasn’t Identified.

When the victim ’s blood began dripping Into a downstairs 
room, the occupant called the motel manager. Friedman said. 
The motel manager went to investigate and also was beaten 
and etabbed to death.

The men fled In a car they stole from the motel parking lot. 
then ditched tt hours later In New York City and hopped a bus 
for Fort Lauderdale. Friedman said.

Police In Florida were aware the men were In the area. 
Toronto Police had contacted them and said a bank card owned 
by Smith's common-law wife had been used twice at area

the Conference of Black Elected Officials.
The slayings of a German tourist In urban 

Miami and an English tourist near rural 
Montlcello within a week focused attention 
on the problem, said Rep. A1 Lawson. 
D-TallshasMee. "But what happens every 
day out on the street?"

More and more youths lack stable homes 
to teach discipline and values and provide 
positive role models.

"W e have packs of stray animals that are 
running around growing themselves up. 
Without benefit o f families." Hargrett said.

Dade County Commission Chairman Ar
thur Teele Jr. said leaders must look at the 
big picture, not focus only on one solution 
such as education. Jobs, or law enforcement.

(T h e  ghettos resemble a little
Somalia, with people runn
ing around in the street with 
guns and people afraid to 
report the violence for fear 
of their lives. ■

TALLAHASSEE -  Some parts of Florida 
are as unsafe as many Third World nations 
and are sometimes more dangerous — a 
problem black leaders say won't disappear 
without big and expensive changes.

"Across the nation In every metropolitan 
area there la a Third World community." 
aald one. state Sen. James Hargrett. D- 
Tampa.

The ghettos. Hargrett said, resemble "a  
little Somalia, with people running around 
In the street with guns — and people afraid 
to report the violence for fear of their lives."

The threat o f armed, roaming violent 
youths can’ t be fenced off. And that threat

will continue In spread from Inner-city 
ghettos If not checked by society.

"Florida Is going to be the place where we 
leam to make It work." Lt. Gov. Buddy 
MacKay said last week at Florida AAM 
University, addressing the first meeting of

Office Depot
top executive 
gets top pay

TA M PA  -  D avid  Fuente 
exercised stock options at Office 
Depot Inc. to bring his com
pensation to 833.6 million last 
year, topping other Florida chief 
executive officers but still rank
ing modestly nationwide.

Florida chief executives tend 
to make less, but own more of 
their companies, than heads of 
bigger and older corporations 
nationally, giving them stronger 
Incentives for performance, ac
cording to a survey of chief 
executives' pay published Sun
day by The Tampa Tribune.

Fifty three of 71 companies 
reporting the Information paid 
nothing In long-term Incentive or 
stock options, the kind o f big- 
dollar executive pay amounts 
that draw the Ire o f  labor 
advocates, according to the 
newspaper's review o f proxy 
statements public companies 
make each year to the Securities 
and Exchange Commission.

Owning a big part o f the 
company means a chief execu
tive’s pay rises and falls with 
other shareholders’ gains, con
sultants said.

"The philosophy today la that 
chief executives should own a 
piece of the company and should 
get paid tf the company does 
well." aald Don Lund, human 
reso u rce  c o n s u lta n t w ith  
Godwins. Brooke St Dickenson of 
Clearwater.

Fu?ntc raked In the 833.8 
million from stock options in 
addition to cash pay of 8810.350
for 1032.

Formgr US Informor arrested
BRANDON — A  convicted drug trafficker and former U.S. 

informant had eluded federal officials for more than four years 
■ tier km w t ip fd  from cuttodv,

But Oustavo Fernandes. 61. was arrested Sunday by U.S. 
Marshals outside a Tampa supermarket after years of 
Investigation focused on the Tampa Bay area, where some of 
hie ftunfly and business associates live, according to a release

Fernandes was convicted with five other men In Panama City 
bl 1962 and sentenced to 50 years in prison in one o f the 
biggest marijuana smuggling operations in U.S. history. The 
ring wee accused o f importing 300 tons of marijuana from 
CcCmbla through a  marina Quit Fernandez owned In Key

•  convicted on charges o f operating a 
sal enterprise and Importing and distributing

tve sarapfd from custody In June 1989 after 
from a federal prison In Oxford. Wts.. to the 
rates in southern Florida to assist in a drug 
tod been on the lam for more than four years.

Way Back Whan
After the HaraM ran that "Way Back Whan" 
photo of the Robin’s Nssl Hotsl, several 
telephone calls wars received. It was discovered 
that the hotsl was located about where the 
former First Federal Savings Loan Association 
of 8emino!e building Is altustsd on West First

AUDERDALE — For six yean, Jamie Lehrer’s 
a bottle floated across the Atlantic.
Is survived storms and tidal waves — as well as 
seasons, including the one featuring Hurricane 
then quietly washed ashore In Morocco during the

completely  farfetched." said forecaster Jim  Lushlne

Street Information was also passed on that 
there was a “ pat" bear at the Robin's Nest and 
soma sent the Harald'a "Way Back Whan” 
editor, Julian Stenstrom, a picture of the "pat” 
bear. The photo of lha bear la actually on a
postcard.

wrote K, the Sun-Sen tlneJ in Fort Lauderdale reported 
SatuTOajr. He mailed tt back to bersrtth a note in French.

Lehrer was a camper at the Soref Jewish Community Center 
Id Plantation In 1967. Children stuffed notes with a return 
addraos into bottles, which were dropped Into the ocean by the 
Coast Ouard and whisked array by the Oulf Stream.

"W e 'v e  had som e returned from Rhode Island and

faced by lack of agreement
But he also appealed to all sides to use an 

Important opportunity to clear a major hurdle to 
the com plex Everglades restoration. The 
alternative, nc said, is a return to litigation that 
could go on another five or 10 years, costing 
millions o f dollars each year along the way while 
slowing efforts to clean up and restore the 
system.

At stake Is a complex system that Is crucial to 
South Florida's water supplies, tourism and 
agriculture and supports dozens of threatened 
and endangered species. The restoration effort 
s ill mean higher taxes for property owners in 
South Florida and lower profits for sugar and 
vegetable growers, which could threaten the 
survival o f some.

LOXAHATCHEE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REF- 
UOE — Like homebuyera wno balk on the results 
o f the roof and termite inspections, the aides who 
agreed to an Everglades settlement more than 
two months ago haven't been willing to close the 
deal.

"It's  been extraordinarily difficult getting the 
specific language down In a mediated settlement 
that’s acceptable." said Nat Reed, a South Florida 
Water Management District board member.

Reed, a former assistant U.S. Interior secretary, 
accompanied Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt on 
an atmnat tour o f this Everglades refuge In 
western Palm Beach County last week.

While Babbitt took a firsthand look at some of 
the problems In the Everglades ecosystem, his 
trip to South Florida last Wednesday waa mainly

!B 7»<B PK ter *?  tfco -JCC. "B u t frw n  M rvm o. and

That waa six times the com- 
any other chief 

public company In 
[h still low corn- 
127 million made

Florida, thoi
pared to t h e _______________ ___
by Thomas Frist jr .  o f Health 
Corp. of America.

T h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  
Nashville-based hospital man
agem en t com p a n y  topped  
William M. Meitci Inc.’*  na
tional survey of chief executive 
compensation for the year.

Bennett Cohn aald potential clients have told him they were 
HUM* to hire him after an article Aug. 10 contained a quote 
iBhWhlrek‘ ’tabpaallar."
" A a i  yen never  know who doaan't call you as a result of

On July 13. Babbitt led a news conference In 
Washington announcing what was billed as a 
major breakthrough In which federal and state 
officials and executives o f the 81.5 bllllon-a-year 
sugar Industry stood together on an Everglades 
plan.

for some public Jawboning as negotiators pre One reason Fuente made so 
much on his options was that 
Office Depot brought gains of 
B16 percent to Its shareholders 
over the last five years.

pared for an Intensified aeries o f talks this week In 
Washington and West Palm Beach.

" I f  we don't get things wrapped up ... we'll go 
back In court and do this the hard way." Babbitt 
warned.

Today: Partly cloudy early, 
becoming mostly cloudy In the 
afternoon with a good chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In the upper 80s. Wind 
southeast 10 mph. 50 percent 
chance o f rain.

Tonlghti Scattered evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Variable cloudiness. Lows In the 
lower 70s with a light southeast 
srtnd. Rain chance 30 percent.

Extended forecast: Tuesday 
th rou gh  Th u rsday : M ostly 
cloudy with a good chance of 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. High a In the upper 
80s. Rain chance 50 percent.

Nth Mi tvtnrigM tow la • p ji. IDT. 
o t r  N l La Sr
Anchor 41 M .14
Atlanta I t  49
Atlantic City U  M JU
Bsltlmara U  J7 .11
Billing! t f Jt
Birmingham M 7J
Bitmartk S4 44
BoIm  I I  V
Bo* ton M M U
Burlington,VI. 40 U 44
Ch4rl«iton.SC 17 40
Char lotton.W.Vt 77 44 IS
CtMrtotlo.N C. 10 01The high temperature In 

Sanford Sunday was 94 degrees 
and the overnight low was 70 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Mon
day. totalled .58 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 80 degrees and 
Sunday's overnight low was 75. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weathet Service data:
□ S aad ay ’B h igh..................99
□Barom etric pressure.30.04 
□  Relative Hamidlty....B5 pet 
□W in d s ...................*B 10 mph

BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 3:20 
a.m.. 3:30 p.m.; MaJ. 9:20 a.m.. 
9:40 p.m. TIDEBt D aytona 
Beach: highs. 6:10 a.m.. 8:41 
p.m.: lows. 12:23 a.m.. 12:07

R.m.; Now  S m yrn a  Beach: 
Ighs. 6:15 a.m.. 6:48 p.m.: 

lows. 12:28 a.m.. 12:12 p.m.: 
Cooaa Beach: highs. 6:30 a.m.. 
7:01 p.m.; lows. 12:43 a.m..

Moulton
Indlanapollt
Junaau
Kan *41 City
La* Vaga* 
Uttle Sack

B R U M  Bane hi Waves are 2
feet and semi-glassy. Current Is 
to the north w ith a water 
temperature of 80 degrees. Naw 
Smyrna Beach t Waves are 1-2
fret and a little choppy. Current 
ta to the north, with a water 
temperature o f 81 degrees.

Nm  YerkClty 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
rtmaettphta

Today: Wind south 15 kts. 
& a »  3 to 5 ft. Bay and inland 
waters a moderate chop. Scat
tered thunderstorms. Tonight: 
Wind south to southeast 10 to 15 
kts. Seas 2 to 4 fi. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
S ca tte re d  th u n d ers to rm s .

□ T o d a y ’s sunsst.....7:16 p.m. wathingtoao c
□Tom orrow 's  aunrtBe....7ii7

N E W S  FROM THE REGION A N D  A C R O S S  THE STATE

T H E  W E A T H E R

MONDAY
M a t y e ld y y ^

TUESDAY 
Ptlyddy 88-70

WEDNESDAY
PUycldy 88-70

THURSDAY 
PUycldy BB-70

FRIDAY
Ptlyddy8B-70 j
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Grand thaft auto chargad
Cslzmadia, 20. 103 East wind CL. Sanford, waaMichael

charged with grand theft auto by Sanford Police on Friday.
Police aald he waa apotted on U.S. Highway 17*02 near 

Airport Boulevard driving a car that had been reported atolen.
He waa stopped In a parking lot and It waa found that he had 

four outstanding warrants In Seminole County for failure to 
appear in court and that he was wanted In Pennsylvania for 
violating the terms of his probation.

He was taken 'o  the
John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he waa held on $3,500
bond.

Man charged with stealing auto
Jiimrs G. Srfrled. 33. described by police as a transient, waa 

charged with grand theft auto, possession o f a controlled * 
substance and with possession of drug paraphernalia by
Longwood Police on Friday.

Police said he was apotted outside a vehicle that was 
Identified as stolen. He said that It belonged to a friend, but a 
second police check revealed that It had been reported stolen 
from Sanford.

He was taken Into custody and a routine check revealed 14 
outstanding warrants.

When he was searched, police found a small glass pipe. 
Later, at the Longwood Police booking facility, he removed a 
hand-rolled cigarette, latei Identlfed as marijuana, from hts
mouth.

He was taken to the
John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on $1,000 bond.

Man punches wife; charged with battery
Lloyd Jefferson Puckett, 34. 100 E. Floyd Ave., Sanford, waa 

charged with battery and domestic violence by Lake Mary 
Police on Saturday.

Police said when they arrived at the home In response to a 
domestic dispute.

Puckett and his wife were found in the driveway. Both, police 
said, had head Injuries.

The wife said that the Puckett had punched her in the head 
and there were, police said. Injuries to support the story.

Police said that Puckett would only say that he and his wife 
had "got Into It."

Hr was taken to the
John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on $2,500 bond.

DUI charges
James Edward Floyd. Jr.. 29. 310 Sable Park Place, 

Longwood. was charged with DUI by Seminole County sheriffs 
officers om Friday.

Deputies aald he appeared Impaired so he was stopped.
Breath test results were .176/. 179.
He was taken to the

John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on $500 bond.
Adrian Lyn Hodges. 21. Bobcat Lane, Deltona, eras charged 

with disorderly Intoxication on Saturday, by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies.

Deputies said he waa Involved In a light at the Bam on U.S. 
17-92 In Sanford when the management asked him to leave. He 
left the building, deputies said, but stayed outside and got Into 
another light with another person outside.

Deputies asked him lo leave, but he became loud and used 
profanity to the point where a large crowd gathered.

He was taken to the
John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on $100 bond.
- Eugene; Lldy Michaels. 25. 3202 Orlando Dr., Apt. 101. 

Sanfcvdi'Mas charged with disorderly intoxication by Sanford 
Police in Saturday. *>

Police aald they found him attempting to climb on the roof o f 
the B and W Market on Sanford Avenue and 13th Street In
Sanford.

Police said they had received three calls regarding his
behavior.

They said he had had too much to drtnk.
He was taken to the

John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he waa held In lieu o f 
$100 bond.

Warrant arraata
Elijah Edwin Grooms. 21, 821 Holly Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged in connection with warrants for violating the terms o f 
hts probation on trespassing charges, on sale o f cocaine 
charges and on charges of obtaining property with worthies*
checks.

He was taken to the
John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held without bond.

Bradley Paul Jackson. 26, 1635 Oak Valley Dr., Longwood. 
was charged with vloattng the terms of hit probation on driver 
license violation charges.

He was taken to the
John h. Polk CmicdiuiMl facility and held on $100 bond.

Tyrone M. Davis. 18, 2201 Dolor Way. Sanford, on charges 
that he failed to appear in court and that he foiled to pay a fine. 
He was taken to the
John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on $500 bond.

Multiple burglary arreet
Sanford police arrested Ncftall Calderon. 39. 218 W. 12th 

Strreet. Sanford, at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Thursday. Through several fingerprint matchings and phone 
coll checks, he has been associated with two separate 
burglaries. One, between July 4 and 5. was at a business In the 
100 block o f W. 2nd Street In Sanford, when police reported 
$1,500 In properly was taken. An earlier residential burglary, 
between May 28 and 31. waa reported In the 1200 block of 
Palmetto Avenue. At that time, an estimated $600 In property 
was reported missing, and police found that several telephone 
calls had been made during the burglary, to a person 
reportedly named Calderon. In Columbia. £outh America. With 
the Identical last names and fingerprints taken from Items at 
both locations. Calderon was connected with both crimes. He 
has been charged with burglary and grand theft for each of the 
two cases.

Multiple warrants
Sheriffs deputies served warrants against Angela Christine 

Omans. 21, 155 Sir Topaz Lone, Lake Mary. Wednesday at the 
jail where she wda being held on unrelated charges. She was 
found to be wanted on a number of warrants, all for violation of 
parole following previous convictions. They included burglary 
to a structure, burglary to a dwelling, grand theft and burglary 
to a dwelling, uttering a forgery, and dealing In stolen property.

Spaed atop
Lake Mary police arrested Robert Leroy Slckler. 24. 22300 S. 

Sanford Avenue. Sanford, an Lake Mary Blvd. Wednesday. 
Police said Slcklcr's cor was traveling at speeds clocked at over 
100 miles per hour. When he was finally apprehended it
convenience store, he was charged with reckless driving and 
fleeing to elude. Additional charges may be Med following an 
Investigation.

D U Ia rm t I j p E >
Longwood police arrested Harry M. Timmons, 37. 551 

Wlldmere Avenue. Longwood. early Friday. Police conducted a 
traffic stop after reportedly seeing Timmons' car crossing the 
median several Umes on U.S. Highway 17*92. During 
questioning, he reportedly gave false Information, but taler 
revealed his true Identity. He waa charged with restating arrest 
without violence, falling to maintain a single lane, driving with 
a suspended/revoked license, and driving under the influence 
of alcohol.

Visitor 
shot on 
Miami 
highway
By JOHN M c n t r i
Associated Press Writer__________

MIAMI (A P ) -  A New York 
City man visiting family was 
killed In w hat police called an 
apparently random, drive*by 
shooting. It was the third slaying 
of a traveler on Florida's high
ways In a month and another 
blow for the state's vital tourist 
Industry.

The 40-year-otd victim was 
going lo dlnnr with two rela
tives when anot 'ter car pulled up 
beside theirs £. nday night on a 
highway Just north of downtown 
Miami, said  Mctro-Dade De
tective Juan Del Castillo.

The driver — who was appar
ently alone In his car — rolled 
down the car window and fired 
one shot, striking the victim In 
the head.

“ It s a typical Incident that's 
giving Miami a bad name." Del 
Cisllilo said. " I t  Is a drtve-by 
(shooting) w ith  the vehicle Just 
coming up alongside and shoot
ing for no reaaon."

There waa no Indication o f any 
traffic dispute or Interaction be
tween the tw o vehicles before 
(he shooting, he added. The 
gunman —- described as In his 
early 30s — sped oftafterward.

The name o f  the victim, who 
lived In the New York City 
borough o f the Bronx, was not 
Immediately released. He was a 
passenger In a car with his 
cousin and hts cousin's wife, 
whom he w as visiting. Del 
Castillo said. They drove him to 
a hospital, where he died.

The shouting occurred shortly 
after 0 p.m. on the Palmetto 
Expressway, also known as 
State Road 826.

The shooting is the latest In a 
string of visitor killings (hat have 
rocked ihe Sunshine Stale and 
Its $31 bllllon-a-year tourism 
Industry, prompting official ef
forts to m ake the highways 
safer. Ten foreign visitors have 
been stain In Florida In lesa than 
a year.

Road safety rg calved renewed 
scrutiny In the Wake of the Sept.
8 staying o f m -German tourist. 
Uwc-Wllhelm Rakebrand. after 
his rental car was bumped on a 
Miami highway In a robbery 
attempt. At the time of the 
attack, his w ife was reading a 
pamphlet advising tourists what 
to do when bumped In traffic.

Three p e o p le  have b een  
charged in Rmmcuuuju'# death.

Days later. Gov. Lawton Chiles 
ordered an  ex tra  30 s ta te  
troopers and 20 Florida Depart
ment o f L a w  Enforcem ent 
agents to  h e lp  patrol th e  
expressways.

Then on Sept. 14. British 
tourist Gary Colley was fatally 
shot at an Interstate 10 rest stop 
35 mites east of Tallahassee 
when two young men opened 
fire during a robbery attempt.

The g o v e rn o r  then added 
around-the-clock security at 
highway rest stops, calling on 
540 au x ilia ry  officers from  
agencies ra n g in g  from the 
Highway Patrol to the Game and 
Fresh Water Rah Commission. 
R e c e n t l y ,  g u a r d s  f r o m  
Wakenhut Corp. have been hired 
full time to guard the state's 48 
rest stops.

Ron Sachs, spokesman for the 
governor, said It's Important to 
note that thousands of people 
visit Florida each year without 
Incident, and that the frenzy 
regarding visitor safety in the 
state n eed a  to  be put In 
perspective.

"The govern o r takes very 
seriously every  single act o f 
violence, but certainly the media 
seems to put unprecedented 
attention on every Incident," 
Sachs said. "... The state seems 
to be under a microscope right 
now."

Buckaroo Round -Jp

Ranger Bob and Capt. Plane! 
were at Ihe Central Florida Zoo 
Saturday to kick off the TV-18 
Buckaroo Round-Up. Fun-filled 
activities Included face paint 
ing, coloring contest, animal 
encounter, scavenger hunt and 
the opportunity lo join Ihe 
Buckaroo Club. There were 
lots of free goodies and TV-16 
taped a portion of the round-up 
to be aired at a later date. In 
top pholo, Pam Buono (led) 
whistles to Fritz, a colorful bird 
held by zoo docent Michelle 
Dyke. In lower photo, David 
Oleen, Oviedo, would probably 
like to lead the animals, bul 
can't, for his life, gel the 
machine to dispense food nor 
money.

H w M  Stwt—  Sy H o f —  H m r t

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just call us ate

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad

that's a sure sell.

Sanford Herald

• •Here's A Tip.
You'll thank us, after you've experienced 
our attentive service andfabulous food. 
Our servings are incredibly generous 
and sinfully delicious. And our prices 
won’t strain your budget, either.
Drop by soon. We're open seven days a 
week fir  breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
You’re welcome anytime!

2565 French Avenue (Hwy. 17-92) 
Sanford • 324-9266  

OPEN EVERY D A Y  6 A M  TILL 10 PM

What's Happening 
At The Riverboat

Breakfast ho. $1.99 
Lunch fro. $199 
Dinners, to. $4.99



n example of by roving bands of black youngster*, enraged by 
the death of 7-year-old Gavin Cato when a car 
driven by a Hasidic Jew went out of control.

Reno had decided there would be no federal 
charges by the Justice Department against 
anyone — cither in connection with the murder 
or any of the other acta o f violence. Also free of 
further investigation would be New York City 
police officials and Mayor David Dinklna with 
regard to their handling o f the rioters. But after 
protests from Brooklyn District Attorney Charles 
Hynes and others, the attorney general said she 
would wait a while to look at uny new legal 
justifications for going in.

Gov. Mario Cuomo had ordered an earlier 
Investigation — with limited powers — by State

jood government 
n action
Last Thursday, m embers o f the Lake Mary 

'tty Commlaalon and several citizens were 
nvolved In what some termed as a major 
Haagreement. At question were the pros and 
ions o f a  proposed referendum to appear on

C  This aura, 
however, has 
been dlmmndln 
New York. ■

School vouchers 
put to the test 
in New Jersey

I w as Initiated by Mayor 
He believed It would Improve

Republican mayor against some of the most 
entrenched and powerful Interests in Demo
cratic politics — teachers and their unions.
A n d  I f B r e t  ......
Schundler get hts X  ' - y v  
wsy. It might be the ” !W .
new face of public jgT. s  A
e d u c a t i o n  I n  | f t i j
America. W t  g p u l l

The public school A  P F t f
" system here hss been ,
Urti sham bles. The 1
state o f New Jersey *?♦
took a close look and 
declared Total edu ■
rational  fa i lu re . "  ■
Cronyism, corruption / Y  M
and incom petence , 
h ad  h o p e l e s s l y  
crippled the system's 0  This aura, 
ability to teach its "h o w eve r ,h a s  
30.000 children. Al- bean dimmed In 
though New Jersey is New  York. ■  
a state that spends 0

|aod m ove, they agreed that It may 
lo  bring the matter back aa euch a  
on.
be meeting, citizens who were 
the original dispute were allowed 
i the com m laalon. Even more 

w aa the (act that they were 
phoned by the m ayor and told of

at Thursday
n o tin g . Moat o f them were opposed to 
having the Hem brought back for consid
eration.
‘ Yet they listened Intently as the mayor 

explained reasons for suggesting the referen
dum. They also heard other commissioners'
dbfcctkms.

They sat quietly and allowed only a  few  
cttlaena to apeak on their behalf. There were 
n o  u n m an , na ra lm lk . no a jm tin w  o r  hnm

Historic accord points to future
« f  somethingrciiuips then: was •  hardened soul sums* 

where who was unmoved by the sight o f 
Israel's leaders shaking hands with PLO 
Chairman Yaslr Arafat at the White House last
week. I was not that person. But something 
else moved me as well, a fact of American 
public life loo often forgotten In the angry 
partisanship o f contemporary political debate.

when statements were made with which they
am eedordtaagreed.
^Rockett gave a  d ear explanation o f his 
IfceHngs, and stuck by them even though all 
others voted against him.

Each o f the other commissioners expressed 
Individual concerns over the situation.

h w n  atart to finish, this one Item on the 
Ipeeting agenda waa proof that the m ayor and 
rnmmlaatmwrs are willing to listen to the 
voices o f the people.
;t W h ile  the m ayor m ay I » * »c  Kwl uis  
suggestion, be w as actually a  winner, aa were 
the other commissioners and the citizen*. 
Thursday’s  meeting showed that even In this 
world o f constant fights between govern
ments and the people. Lake Mary still can 
boost o f good government In action.

fu n d a m en ta l, d ram a tic  ch an ges  h ave 
transformed the face o f the world with 
numbing rapidity, and because new problems 
have arisen lo seize our attention and focus our 
concerns, we have almost forgotten how to 
celebrate accomplishment. Many o f us (not 
least, me) have been better at raising the 
sp e c te r  o f  fu tu re ^
dilem m as than 
applauding the solu- M  _ 
tlon o f past qusn-
dories. M

school pupil than
any other, only 40 I------------------------------ •
percent o f Jersey City public school students 
make It to graduation. Thai's one reason 
why. In 1989. the city became one of the flrsl 
In the country to have its public schools 
taken over by the state for falling lo run Ihem 
properly.

I l ie  first step by the state was to clean 
house o f unneccessory personnel. Until re
cently. mayors here had a long history of 
using their centre! over the school* lo demote 
educators who had worked for their oppo
nent. and promote those who had donated to 
their campaigns. The mayor previous lo the 
■late takeover added a whopping 600 
employees to the payroll while enrollment 
dropped by 5,500 students. Among those 
employees was a stepdaughter the mayor 
promoted three times In as many years — 
although she only worked 12 days during 
that time.

Four yean  have now pasted since the 
takeover, and the state has poured more than 
•100 million into the Jersey City school 
system. Yet the money has failed lo pul (he 
local schools back together again — less than 
half o f local ninth-graders pass the state 
proficiency exam despite the infusion of new 
fund*. Local private school*, meanwhile, 
•pend lew  than half the money per pupU — 
•3,500 compared to 09.200 for public schools 
— yet graduate 90 percent o f their students.

It I* with this background tluit Jersey City, 
led by Its whlz-kld Republican Mayor 
Schundler. I* likely to become the first 
American city to have a wide-open "school 
voucher”  system. The idea o f vouchers — 
state money given to parents, who use them 
for private school tuition — is more than a 
decade old and was endorsed by the last two 
Republican presidents. But It la Schundler. 
who might become the first person to actually 
apply the concept. Vouchers are a referen
dum on the city's November ballot, and 
Schundler expects to use It to gel a law 
through the New Jersey legislature allowing 
him to shift to a voucher system.

In an interview with our associate Dale Van 
Alta. Schundler explained why he believes 
vouchers con cure Jersey C ity 's ailing 
schools: ” 1 believe in school vouchers partly 
becauae it takes the politician out o f the loop. 
... With school vouchers, you put power over 
the system In the hands o f the parents. The 
school la now working to keep the parent 
happy Instead of working to keep the 
politician happy.”  it would. In essence, 
restore "accountability”  to public schools by 
forcing them to compete for students the way 
private ones do.

The opponents or vouchers are equally as 
eloquent In defending the public school

Just beneath the surface controversy, deep 
currents o f agreement o f shared goals rad  
common vision have shaped American foreign 
policy for almost s  half century. There Is no 
reason they cannot be refsahlonrrt to meet

unable to claim cred
it and take pleasure 
tn the face o f success, 
we w ill inevitably 
view the future more 
pessimistically than 
we should.

The new world that 
has been emerging 
without discernible 
order la daunting. 
Most of our familiar 
policy charts, like the 
maps that reflected 
the height of the So
v ie t  e m p ir e , a re

after the epochal Camp David agreement. It 
was a historic achievement but Uke most, It 
built on the past. Jimmy Carter and Cyrus 
Vance would be the first to acknowledge that 
theirs was not a stand-alone success.

Henry Kissinger's presence was s physical 
reminder of that fact. His shuttle diplomacy tn 
the 1970s produced the stand-down from 
conflict after the 1973 war that was the 
necessary precondition for Camp David. But 
Kissinger's Innovative approach was Itself 
successful In port because the contending 
parties tn the Middle East understood that his 
objectives were much the same as hts 
predecessors*. The means could and did 
elutnge, but Ute ends sought by the United

berry's World Thera Is no 
reason they 
cannot be 
refashioned to 
meet current 
challenges. ■

WELCOME 
TO MIAMA

seriously out o f date. -------------------------------
Our domestic problems weigh upon us and the 
plethora o f crises that have flown up from the 
rubble o f the old bipolar world seem baffling In 
their complexity.

But 11 is wrong to contrast Uic current state 
o f affairs with the supposedly simpler world 
that faced the United States In the wake of 
World War II. Current myths to the contrary, 
there was nothing certain about America's 
response to the leadership that history had 
thrust upon It. For millions o f Americans 
whose one overriding desire was to return to 
peacetime pursuits as quickly as possible, 
there was nothing compelling about the 
troubles o f far-off land* or imperative about our 
responsibility to help deal with them.

And yet. In less than five years, a bipartisan 
consensus was forged that abandoned isola
tionism. created an internationalist policy 
which could be sustained over time and held to

States tn the region have been essentially the 
same since the creation o f the state of Israel tn 
1948.

That was why President Clinton mode such 
a point o f steering Arafat toward former 
Secretary o f State James Baker, who served 
President Bush, after the forms) business was 
over. It was the Bush-Baker team that prodded 
the parties back to the conference table, the 
necessary precondition for the breakthrough 
decisions by the PIX) and Israel this year.

In an equally nice symbolic touch, Baker and 
Vance were seated side-by-side. Their wives 
were also with them at this moment of Joyous 
hope, just as they had been with them on thoac 

“  forays through the
Middle East when they 
There could not be two i 
than those two. nor Is 
some as either o f them, but history will record 
that all worked for similar objectives In the 
Arab-lsraell conflict during thclr years at the 
State Department.

As I sat there on that perfect September day. 
exulting with all the rest at the utterly 
mind-boggling spectacle o f lions sitting down 
with lions in quest of the lamb's dream. I

Cassandra-nice claims from all Ideological 
p a p i  (K ti the model waa better
equipped for long-haul competition than ours. 
It was theirs that collapsed.

Of course, past success Is Just that past. 
Next steps are always difficult. New conditions 
render okl certainties obsolete. To repeat a 
familiar refrain, the Middle East could still 
blow apart, malting a hollow mockery o f that 
hopeful White House morning.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address o f the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
os brief ss possible. The letters are sublcct to

N A T  H E N T O F F

E D I T O R I A L S

JACK AN D ER SO N

HODDING CARTER



Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida -  Monday, Saptambar 27, IMS -  M '

The follosrlng la the agenda 
for the Monday night meeting 
o f the Longwood City Com
mission:
1. Call to order.
2. Silent meditation followed 
by the Pledge o f Allegiance.
3. Public participation.
4. Consent agenda;

A. Pay approved bills.
B. Approval of minutes of 

September 13, 1903 work 
session and September 13, 
1993 regular meeting.

C. Request to purchase two 
(2) Ford Mustangs from state 
contract.

D. Purchase of bituminous 
p ip e  fro m  C o n te c h  fo r  
drainage projects.
3. Public hearing, ordinance 
no. 93-1143, amending the 
City o f Longwood Comprehen
sive Plan to meet the objec
tions of the State Department 
o f Community Affairs.
6. Public hearing, ordinance 
no. 93-1143, determining the 
amount of and Axing the rate 
o f Ad Valorem taxation and 
making the annual tax levy for 
fiscal year 1993/94.
7. Public hearing, ordinance 
no. 93-1149, adopting the 
budget for the City o f Long
wood, Florida for the flcal year 
beginning October 1. 1993 and 
ending September 30. 1994, 
appropriating and allocating 
revenue of the city for flcal 
year 1993/1994.
8. Public hearing, resolution 
no. 93-725. adopting a five 
year capital Improvement 
p rogram  pursuant to re

quirements o f section 6.07 o f 
thecHy charter.
9. Public hearing, ordinance 
no. 93-1150, amending city 
code, repealing existing article 
IB. “ Commercial Solid Waste 
Collection*' o f  chapter 9, 
“ Garbage and Refuse** by 
adoption of new article III 
"P riva te  Commercial Solid 
Waste Collection and Recov
ered Materials Collection'*; 
providing for collection by 
private commercial collectors; 
providing'for the authority to 
award non-exclusive fran
chises.

10. Public hearing, ordinances 
no. 93-1151, amending the 
budget for f/y 92/93 providing 
for budget transfers.

11. Public hearing, ordinance 
no. 93-1152. vacating the 
abandoning a portion o f a 
drainage and utility easement 
located in the rear o f lot ISO, 
Danbury Mill, unit IIIB.

12. Island Lake Business Cen
ter site plan extension — 
requested by Tasque Devel
opment —■ location: Hlghllne 
Drive.
13. Charles L. W hittle — 
Shannon-Whittle Construction 
water bill.

14. Petition and first reading, 
ordinance no. 93-1153. annex
ing to the Including within the 
corporate area o f the City of 
Longwood. lot 11. Central 
Park. PB 6. PQ 99. public 
records of Seminole County.

Vote

Grand Romanca ravfsltad
Two mors views of fun on the Rivsrshlp Grand Romance Sunday. 
Left Yvonne Howell, danced the cruise awey; Tanya Ragen does

the limbo to the reggae beat. The fund-raiser will benefit the 8t. 
Lucia Festival and downtown Christmas lights.

1A
Each of thetr seats will be up 

for re-election during November 
of 1994.

Tw o Items had also been 
proposed for referendum votes 
this year by Mayor Rockett. One. 
calling for a charter change to 
allow the city to enter Into 
higher level financial borrowing, 
will not appear on the ballot. It 
was defeated by a four to one

vote of Uic commission Thurs
day night.

Another proposed referendum 
would have changed specific 
dales on which newly elected 
commissioners would be sworn 
Into office following an election. 
That Item was tabled when the 
first proposal was defeated.

Aa a result, there will be no 
local items appearing on the 
ballot for the City of Lake Mary 
on this November's election day.

Sanford

Historic

1A
higher, due to other local 

taxation.
The general fund operating 

budget approved during first 
reading was 314.052.674.

Included In the operating bud
get Is a re-claaslOcatlon of the 
clty'a pay plan for all employees, 
which Is also scheduled for final 
approval In a separate ordinance 
Hated on ton igh t's  meeting 
agenda. The new schedule

would go Into effect on Ocl. I. 
1993. the beginning of the new 
fiscal year.

During the first budget and 
mlllagc rate formal meeting two 
weeks ago. Sanford buslnesa 
owner Sylvester Chang was the 
only person lo comment during 
public participation. He sug
gested the city should find some 
way to reduce budget needs In 
the future. " I f  large corporations 
con cut costs." he said, "so  can

you. I have had to cut my staff 
by 40 percent In order to meet 
my budet."

He added. "Y ou  have to start 
thinking about running the city 
like others manage buslnesa."

Mayor Bettye Smith had re
sponded that the city was not 
raising the mlllage. that it was at 
the same level as during the past 
few years.

Unless additional changes are 
made by other municipalities

during budget hearings in these 
remaining few days o f Sep! 
tember. the City o f Sanford will 
have the highest mlllage rate m 
Seminole County. t

The budget hearing and of» 
Octal setting of the mlllage rate 
are scheduled for the beginning 
o f tonight's regular

1A

court documents.
A controversy has erupted 

over whether the roadway, once 
the OrtandQ_Lake Jesup Road, 
leads to the elte o f Solary’s 
Wharf. Solary'a. W harf once 
sported a post office that served 
the developing Oviedo commu
nity. a general store and a road 
that served as the the main link 
to developments south of the 
lake, extending Into what Is now 
Orange County.

SoUry's Wharf Is credited by 
historians as being once o f the 
key sites In the development of 
Oviedo and places south of there.

The commerce station no 
longer remains, but historians 
say there are pilings along the 
shoreline suggesting a wharf 
once existed at the site.

Means said the property has 
been In hla wife's family for 
dccades. He laid property rec
ords dating more than 100 years 
have not mentioned a road on 
the property.

"W e ve nad the property 70- 
odd years and there was nothing 
about a road down there," saw 
Means.

M e a n 's  n e i g h b o r  B i l l  
Blackburn said he discovered 
the potential historical link dur
ing a prolonged land battle with 
Means that began with a 1984 
lawsuit which wasn't resolved 
until 1992. Blackburn bought 
his property to the west of 
Means’ land In 1967. Means 
claimed Blackburn was using a 
portion o f his land to access 
iil cck  burn >  land

Blackburn responded a portion 
o f the land In question was hla 
own and a portion was public. 
The case was resolved with an 
agreement by Blackburn to deed 
a portion o f his land to Means 
lying east o f the road.

Parents-

meeting beginning at 7 p.m.. U 
the commission chambers o 
Sanford City Hall, 300 N. Pari 
Avenue.

Vi

In hit research. Blackburn said 
he uncovered the handwritten 
record o f the Sept. 2, 1679 
meeting of the Orange County 
Commission creating "the road”  
opened from Orlando to Lake 
Jessup," using the old spelling 
for tne lake. Blackburn un
covered an official 1879 Orange 
County map which traced road 
and railroad from Orlando to 
Solary'■ Wharf.

Blackburn said he also has 
deeds, dated from 1972 to 1901. 
that mention the road.

Blackburn said the map la 
proof the road, formerly named 
Otlufclu to Lake Jesup Road, 
was the original one created long 
ago by Orange County commis
sioners. In March. Seminole 
County commissioners renamed 
a 153-foot section o f the road 
"Jealan Court," but did not 
address the remainder o f the 
path extending to a wooded area 
along the shore o f the lake.

Blackburn, who adm its a 
public roadway will Increase the 
value o f hla subdivided property, 
said the path should remain 
open to the public.

“ It is the only known access to 
the south aide o f Lake Jesup,'* 
said Blackburn, a member o f the 
Sem inole County H istorica l 
Commission. "It belongs to the 
250,000 people o f the county. If 
the county gives It away. It won't 
have an access to the south side 
o f the lake."

County staffers are undecided. 
Earlier this year, county devel
opment stall didn't oppose the 
request. Then In August, they 
m odified their position and 
sought to keep at least a 
drainage easement over the 
property. Last week. Hardin said 
a final recommendation won't be 
made until the day o f the

hearing.
But Blackburn's fellow histori

cal commission member* dis
agree whcthefrlhc road is Indeed 
the path ttfrtRe wharf tftl. A 
historical commission plaque 
recognizing Solary’s Wharf was 
placed more than 100 yards 
away on State Road 434 at the 
entrance to Black Hammock 
Fish Camp. Means said he 
believes Solary's Wharf was 
closer to Ihc site of the present 
fish camp Instead of his proper
ty

Historical commlaaion mem
bers said the plaque was placed 
at the fish camp because there u 
more traffic than at the Black 
Hammock Road comer.

George Scott o f Sanford said 
he Isn't sure whether the road 
leads to the Solory's site, but 
there is enough question for the 
commlaaion lo delay their dc- 
claion. But Scott odda the public 
access Issue is the main reason 
for commissioners to deny tin. 
request.

“ It is a historical site, but 
nobody has absolutely said this 
la a historical site," said Scott. 
"But It should remain public. 
We have very little access to the 
lake. 1 can see a little park there 
with room to unload boats In the 
water."

Paul Mickler. another histori
cal commission member, said he 
is uncertain whether the road 
leads to the wharf site. But 
Mickler added tt really doesn't 
matter whether the roadway 
remains open or not. He said the 
site Is too out o f the way far a 
historical marker and the Means 
fam ily has long tics to the 
property.

"What good would It do?." 
Mickler said. " I  don't think it's 
that Important. Let good enough 
alune."

Continued from Page 1A

civil rights divi
sion of the U.S. Department o f 
Education.

"W e  arc still faring much 
worse than any of the other 
schools.*' the rompUlntant said. 
"The numbers may be a little 
different, but the situation Is no 
different than It has been."

In 1991-92. for example, there 
were 1.818 students enrolled at 
Seminole High School. At Lake 
Mary High School there were 
2.438 students enrolled that 
year.

Though official counts will not 
be conducted at Ihc schools until 
next month, preliminary counts 
Indicate that Seminole High Is 
still below the court-ordered 
2.000 mark and Lake Mury Is

Longwood—
Continued from Pngs 1A

foam.
Mayor Paul Lovestrand and 

commissioners Steve Miller and 
Fred Pearl agreed during the
emergency session to allocate 
(he necessary funds. Pearl said 
he wanted the situation dis
cussed at Monday's meeting to 
see If the city could legally 
c o l le c t  the e x t ra o rd in a ry  
expenses of fighting the fire from 
the company owners. Henry and 
Mary Hardy.

Commissioners Rex Anderson 
and Harvey Smcritson could not 
attend the emergency meeting.

The commissioner* will review 
a plan fiuiu police chief Greg 
Manning to purchase two Ford 
Mustangs for use by two road 
patrol sergeants. The commis
sioners approved the purchase of 
six Crown Victorias in next 
year’s budget. However, the 
price o f the larger vehicles 
Jumped 31.000 a car over the 
amount budgeted due lo state

still above capacity.
The c o u r ts  o rd ered  th e  

enrollment minimum as part o f 
the 1970 desegregation order.

"Things have not improved at 
oil." said Billy Higgins, who 
spoke for another group o f 
parents who have filed a com
plaint against the school district 
with the U.S. Department of 
Justice.

Higgins believes the school 
district has not treated the 
Sanford schools fairly. Because 
the Sanford schools have "out
standing faculties" he said he 
has chosen to keep his children 
In the schools here.

Bui the money spent on the 
schools In Sanford is not enough 
lo make the schools competitive.

According to numbers the 
Department o f Education com-

plalntants have filed, the schoo^ 
district spent only 379 per stu
dent for educational j--------------J
S em in o le , H igh  S ch o o l i v  
1991-92. ‘ J

' ’ -  That yea r tWfy spent'3200 per 
student (443< pera/M More) a* 
Lake Mary Hlghvtfte com plain-< 
tantsaald. |

"They're still doing the same* 
th ing to  our c h ild re n ."  a 
spokesman for the group sold., 
“ The students in Sanford have, 
not gotten a fair shake and tt la 
time that the school district Is’ 
forced to make changes. It's Just 
not fair." '

Both the Department o f Edu-* 
ration and the Department o f  
Justice have said they srfll look; 
Into the complaints and make 
formal reports by early next| 
year. ..

required safety and cooling 
equipment requirements.

The commissioners will con
sider setting the property tax 
rate at 35.06 per 81.000 which ts

a ir  re n t*  less th a n  the  c u n & n f 
rate. J

_  4
The commission will meet in 

city hall at 7 p.m.

VDUURIAPALM ER

Virginia Palmer Anderson. 92, 
E. Lakevlew Ave.. Lake Mary, 
died Sunday. Sept. 26, 1993 at 
South Seminole Hospital In 
tangwood. Bora Nov. 10. 1900 
In Chicago, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1903. She was a 
personnel clerk for the Sanford 
Naval A ir  Station an d  a 
poetmtetresa for Lake Mary. She 
was a member of Ftret Pre
sbyterian Church. Lake Mary. 
She belonged to the Lake Mary 
Woman's Club.

Survivors include itepsons 
Parker D. Anderson. Jr.. Fern 
Fork. Raymond E., Beaver, Pa.: 

iter, Ruth Anderson
Brower, West Palm Beach; eight 
s t e p - g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  15 
step-great-grandchildren: three 
etep-great-great-grandchUdren.

Briseon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.
NORMA 8UOMA GARDNER

Norma Suoma Gardner. 80, 
Elm Creek Court. Altamonte 
Springs, died Saturday. Sept. 25, 
1993 at her residence. Bom Aug. 
17, 1913 in Bremerton, Wash., 
she moved to Central Florida In 
I960. She was a homemaker. 
She was a Seventh-day Adven
tist and was director o f Sev
enth-day Adventist Community 
Service Center, Everett. Wash.

Survivors Include son. Brent. 
Apopka; daughter, Cheryl Kopp. 
R a le igh , N .C .; tw o  g ra n d 
children.

Baldwtn-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Susie Harvey, 76. o f Castle

Brewer Court. Sanford, died 
Friday. Sept. 24. 1993. at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
Sanford. Bora March 4. 1917 In 
Macon. Ga.. she moved to San
ford 60 years ago. She was a 
homemaker. She was Baptist.

Survivors Include sisters, Iren 
Williams and Rebecca Gillson. 
both  o f San ford : brothers, 
Charlie Law. Jersey City, NJ., 
lxel Law and Robert Law. bolhol 
Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home. Sen- 
ford. in charge o f arrangements.

CLARENCE R. MOREHOUSE
Clarence K. Morehouse. 76. 

Village Place. Longwood. died 
Saturday. Sept. 25. 1993 at 
Florida South Hospital. Orlando. 
Born April 8. 1917 In Boston, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1986. He was vice president and

director of applied research for 
Johnson Controls. Inc. He was a 
member of Wcklva Presbyterian 
Church.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife .  
Eleanor: daughter. Margaret. 
Colum bia, Md.; son. John. 
Canada; three grandchildren 

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springe, In 
charge o f arrangements.

A N D I1 SON. VIROINIA S A L M IX  
GrovwMo oarvkot Mr Virginia Palmar 

Andortan will bo Tutoday. (apt. M. at 11 a.m. 
In Lot a vMw CamoMry. Ia n  M r* , with A *v . 
A.P. SMvant officiating, f t  land* mar call at 
lha tvnaral home Monday tram t until I  p m. 
For frlandt who with, mamerlal contrlbu 
Mont may bo mod* to tho Pin) PratbyMrian 
Church Ot l o t *  Mary. P 0 So* WM1*. Lata 
Mary, FI. MM*

Britton Funoral Homo, Lon lord, in chorgo 
ol orrongomonlt

Sanford Herald
is a proud member o f the "Welcome 
W agon" Fam ily In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let yo u r Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas. Please Call
Sanford - 323-5265
Lake Mary 321-6660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte 339-4468
Casselberry 695-7974
Oviedo 695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night CaH 646-9044



U  -  Santon! Ha i m ,

New York mayor faces tough re- election
President Clinton said some whites reluctant to vote for blacks

to get In a lot o f  trouble Tor saying this.”
Dinkins "really does believe that we have to 

find strength and peace and harmony In our 
diversity." Clinton sold. "Under very difficult 
circumstances, he has made you a good mayor.” 

Dinkins, fairly bursting with pride, aald. "For 
me. It docs not get better than this."

Earlier, the president's remarks were Interrupt
ed by two rnen holding up signs that said, "What 
about AIDS?" They shouted. "A IDS won't wait!"

As the men were forced from the room. Clinton 
said. "Actually. I had something to say about 
that. It’s too bad they’re missing It." He did not 
refer to AIDS In his later remarks.

Clinton's trip to help salvage a mayor's 
campaign was an unusual move for a sitting 
president. But Democrats fear a Dinkins loss — 
coming less than four months after a Republican 
was elected inayoi of Los Angeles for the first 
time In decades — would set the tone for the 1994 
mid term elections and make the president's 
re-election efforts difficult In this urban center.

dead heat with his OOP opponent, former U.S. 
Attorney Rudolph Giuliani, who is while.

Clinton said he asked himself on the way to 
New York. "W hy doea this guy have a hard 
race?" He aald one reason Is that the gentlemanly 
Dinkins may not always be flashy enough "in  an 
age that values self-promotion."

The second reason "Is not as simple as overt 
racism." he said. "Racism Is not anything I would

"Too  many of us are still too unwilling to vote 
for people who ore different than we are." Clinton 
said Sunday at a  I I  million fund-raiser for 
Dinkins. New York's first black mayor.

Although registered Democrats outnumber 
Republicans by more than 5 to 1 In New York 
City, polls show the Democratic Incumbent In a

NEW YORK -  Mayor David Dinkins Is facing a 
tough re-election battle portly because some 
whites are still reluctant to vote for a black 
candidate. President Clinton said.
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CIRCUIT COURT

Nolle* If htrtby givan that th* 
undar*i*n*4. CNrh *1 th* Circuit 
Court *t SamlnoM County, f  Mr 
Ida. frill. *n Oct*b*r if. i f f !  at 
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«*Tor *1 th* laminol* County 
Caurtnuvw. tn Bw Cily ui (an 
lord. Florida. jll*r tor m M and 
Mil at public outcry M th* 
hi*h**l and b**t bldd*r Mr c.*h 
th* tallowing d**crtb*d property 
fltuaMd In SamlnoM County, 
Florida. M wit

Lot to. BMch "T*. HKFTLER 
HOMES Of ORLANDO. SEC 
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wIM. BARNETT SANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N A . 
CATALINA YACHTS. • Florida 
corporation; SOCIETE 
GENERALI FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION, a D*i*«*r* 
corporation, t/h-'a SOGELEASE 
CORPORATION.

Dafcndar.ttt: 
NOTICS OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS MEREST GIVEN 

purtuant to a Final Jwd*m*nl ot 
PortcMturo doMd July St. lf*X 
and *nMr*d in CaM No ft  US* 
CA |I4I Otv L. Ot m* Circuit 
Court ot th* EighM*nth Judicial 
Circuit in and Nr S*mtn*M 
Cavnty. F larlde wharaln 
GLENOALE FEDERAL RANK. 
P S.S.. 17k/# GLENDALE 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION I* Plam 
l i f t  and JAM ES ADAM  
LAFEMINA *nd LANOA K 

h it w i t * .

Oklahoma flooding declared 
emergency; 2 rivers overflow

On the positive side, the heavy They don t know what lo do* 
downpour* thnt noakcd parts of who to call or where logo ." 
Oklahoma. Kansas and Missouri S ince W ed n esd ay , three 
Inst week dlstlpaltd Sunday, deaths In Missouri were blamed 
Meteorologists said no more rain on the latest flooding, which 
was expected for the next few followed the historic summer 
day*. flooding across the Midwest.

M ^ t o f U w f i ^ g ^ W  Near Boonvl„ et ln crnlral

a w  r s s  ssss srs*#
to rise 2 more feet before crest- Elsewhere In the state, the 
lug Missouri R iver continued to

Miami Civil Defense Director threaten towns where levees 
Terry Durburow said authorities damaged by the summer floods 
were evacuating affected real- ore not yet repaired.

The National Guard helped 
evacuate doxens of residents In 
northeastern Oklahoma early 
today as two rain-swollen rivers 
rushed over their banks, pro
mpting the governor to declare n 
state of emergency.

"The Spring River Is like the 
ocean roaring. It's Just churn
ing." said Mayor Tom Derwln of 
Wyandotte, near the Missouri 
state line. "One of the engineers 
from the Grand River Dam 
Authority told me If I had any 
pull with God to sun  praying. 
I've been doing that already."

At least a foot of water covered 
highways and rural roads Into 
W ya n d o tte  and tw o  o th e r 
O k lahom a com m u n itie s  — 
Miami and Qua paw — virtually 
culling them off from the rest of 
the state. Schools In the three 
towns were closed today.

"A t this point, we’re seeking lo 
m inimise flood damage and 
prevent Injury and loss o f life." 
aald Gov. David Walters, who 
declared a slate of emergency on 
Sunday. The Red Croaa helped 
set up shelters at churches.
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Sports
LOCALLY
P la ye rs , co a ch es  n eeded

SANFORD — Flayers (.igcn 7 I*JI ami coaches 
are still needed for llit* Sanford Recreation 
IK |>.i i tuu nt Flag Football League that plays Its 
games on Saturday morning* at MeKlbbcn I’.irk 

For mure liifonualion. call .llm Schaefer at 
( l»7| 330 5007.

AROUND THE STATE
C a rd in a ls  o u ts c o re  M arlin s

MIAMI llrrnurd Gllkcv Ini a lionie run amt 
drove tu three runs .is the St Louis Cardinals 
lient the Florida Marlins 10-7 

Omar Olivares 15-21 allowed two runs on lour 
lilts iii five-plus timings Indore being relieved I<\ 
l.es Laueaslet w till none out III tile stMli 

Gllkev and Stan Royer drove in three runs 
apiece and Krtk Pappas added two Kills to pare 
a 15 till attack Si lands chased rookie starter 
David Weathers (2 21 by the third timing

AROUND THE NATION
D o lp h in s  drill B ills

ORCHARD PARK. N Y -  The Miami 
Dolphins look a 1 *1-0 lead midwav through ihe 
second |H-riod by scoring on their llrst four 
possessions quieting 80.000 Rich Stadium fails, 
ami went on to best the lluffalo Hills, 22-13 

Dan Marino was 2U-of-32 lor 2H2 yards Hr 
threw a 36-yard touchdown pass to Irving Frvar 
and tun I yards lor a I'D .is Miami 12 11 won at 
Mull.do |2-11 for the second straight year 

Fryer had seven catches lor 103 yards. Terry 
Kirby had six catches lor 91 yards and Mark 
Higgs gained 77 ol the 137 yards on the ground 

The Dolphins sacked .llm Kelly three Hines 
and Intercepted him twice. They also limited 
Thurman Thomas to 40 yards rushing

B ears  m aul B u ccan eers
CHICAGO — Jim llarhaugh passed for two 
touchdowns and ran lor another as tlie Chicago 
Hears crushed Tampa Hay. 47-17, to give Dave 
Wannatrdt his llrst victory as Hears head coach 

The Hears (1-21 scored lour touchdowns In the 
second quarter as the Hues dropped to 0-3

Irvan, W a lla c e  w in
MAKTINSYIt.I.K. Ya — Kighty-two points and 

counting
Thai’s the difference tielwcen leuder Dale 

Earnhardt and pursuer Rusty Wallace in the 
Winston ( 'up point chase after the Goody's 500

Ernie Irvan gave Robert Yales Racing Its llrst 
win since the late Davey Allison went to Victory 
Lane at Richmond. Ya.. on Mart h 7.

A broken rear end gear 60 laps from the end 
sent Earnhardt reeling to 29th place and his 
second straight early finish.

Despite leading twice lor 01 laps. Wallace s 
Pontlor was never really a match lor Irvan's 
Ford, which crossed the finish line 2.77 seconds 
In front and led live times lor 402 laps. Including 
the llnal 74.

AROUND THE WORLP~|
U SA  h o id s  on to  R yder C up

SUTTON COLDFIELD. England — Let Euro|>e 
liavc the best golfer In the world. The United 
Stales has the best team — and the Ryder Cup.

Even Nick Faldo's holc-ln one wasn't enough 
to stop a stirring comeback that allowed the 
Americans to keep the cup with a 15-13 victory.

Fred Couples. Chip Heck and Davis Love III 
rallied on the hack nine at the cold, wind-swept 
Hcllry course and the U.S. team won five of the 
Iasi six matches to hang on to the cup/

W HAT’S HAPPENING
B o w lin g

SAC bowling league at Longwood Lanes, 3:30 
M m

Boys* V o lle yb a ll
Lake Howell al Lako Brantley. Junior varsity al 

6 pm. with varsity to follow.
Lako Mary al Lyman. Junior varsity al 6 p m 

with varsity fo follow.
Seminole al Oviedo. Junior varsity at 6 p m 

with varsity to follow.

G irls ’ V o lle yb a ll
Lake Mary at Oak Ridge. Junior varsity at 6 

p m with varsity to follow.
Seminole at Bishop Moore. Junior varsity at 

4‘30 p m. with varsity to follow.

FOOTBALL
0 p m. — WFTV 9. NFL. Atlanta Falcons at 

Pittsburgh Slcdcrs. ILI

Complete listings on Page 2D

As hot as the w eather
C hurch so ftba ll battles  good to the  last out
From  Staff Reports

SANFORD — The pl.iy was almost as hot as the 
weather In the Sanford Church Softball League 
Fall Season Saturday morning 

Four of the five games played on llie second 
week ol tile season were Hard lougbt Imm the 
beginning, with the winner tiring tu doubt until 
Ihe very end

The only exception was In Ihe Fun Division ill 
Pine hurst IVjk, where S.mlord All Souls Catholic 
Improved lo 2 0 with a 20 5 swatting ot Saulord 
Christian No 2

In ihe other Fun Division contest, the Like 
Mary Church of the Nativity Catholic Dlsriplt- 
scored thrre runs in the ImiIIoiu id the fniiith 
Inning tu break a 7-7 tic and went on to even 
their record at l- l with an 117 victory over 
Antioch Missionary liapllst from Oviedo 

111 the Fellowship Division at Chase P.uk 
Sanford First Na/arene scored all 13 nl Its nitis in 
two Innings, six In the second and seven in the 
third, then had to hold oil a spirited cnmrh.u k to 
edge Saulord Christian No I. 13 12

In Ihe other two games. Saulord First United 
Methodist broke nut Its new jerseys and 
nickname, the Flames, and went out and swept a 
douhlehrader. 5 4 over Saulord Central It.iptlst 
and 14-8 over the Lake,Mary Church ot the 
Nativity Catholic < 'rusadrrs 

In the Central baptist game. First United 
Methodist took a 5 I lead over the hist live

r e  n o w  s h i p  ot v i s i o n
CHASE PARK

V*nlo(d CtuittipnFI M l ))2 0 - U 71
r i H l  N .u r .n . 04 f 000 ■ — 1) 1)

1*1 Um lnl M t l M o l  F ltm tt Mi 010 0 - ) 14
C#nfr*t H.ptut 100 000 > 4 I I

l l t U m lH  M i l M i l l  F ilm ** 111 00) I — 14 It
Nptlvlty Catholic C«u*4d«ft IM • 10 0 - 4 I I

FUN  D IV IS IO N
P IN EH U RST  PA RK

K n in < n M m » iu i ,  n«ptiit 010 700 0 — f 12
Np IiviI, Cjtholit Dtuipl** 40) Ml ■ - II II

All Sowll Cj IIm Iic 11ir i n  - 70
S in lo .d  CStiilipn <1 tt» Ml - 1 I I

Innings, then had lo withstand a three-run 
bottom  ol the seventh Inning and ended the 
gam e with Central having the lying and winning 
ru n s  uti second and llrst base

The second game was even tougher, with the 
Nntlvlty Crusaders building au H-2 lead heading 
Into the sixth Inning before the Flames rallied 
with live runs in the sixth and seven In the 
seventh lor the win

Trailing All Souls lu the Fun Division standings 
are the Nativity Disciples (11). and Saulord 
Chrisllan No 2 and Antioch Haptlst (Ixith 0 11

In the Fellowship Division. First United 
Methodist ts 3 0. Deltona Trinity Assembly of 
God Majesty, which was playing In a tournament 
to raise money for a eonta victim In Dcltnnu 
Saturday. (| oj. Fust Na/arene and the Nativi

ty-Crusaders (both l- l) and Central baptist and 
Sanford Christian No. I (both 0-2).

There will lx* a slight change In the scheduling 
nf the games starting next Saturday, October 
2nd with all games M n g played at Chase Park 
for tfir remainder of the season.

Next week's schedule will have Trinity-Majesty 
playing Sanford Christian No. I at 8:30 a.m.i 
First Nazarrne challenging First Methodist- 
Flames at 9:30 a rn . All Souls taking on Antioch 
o 10 30 i in ; Central baptist battling Nativity- 
Crusaders at I I 30 a m ; and Sanford Chi 1st Ian 
No 2 lacing Nativity-Disciples at 12:30pm.

Contributing to the All Souls attack were, with 
three hits Rocky F.lhngsworth Ihorne run 
double, two runs, two Kill). Joel Lipscomb (triple, 
two doubles, three runs, four RIM). Jim Schaefer 
(double, two runs, three RHlL two hits Mike 
Larkin (home run. double, four runs, two RHI). 
Pat Lukin (triple, double, three RHI) and Steve 
Woodley (double, run. three RHI).

Also getting two tills were. Don Causseaux 
(double, three runs two KHII. Craig Appel Irun. 
RHI). Jim Lrrp (two runs): one hit: Dermis 
Roman (two runs)

Hitting lor Sanlurd Christian No 2 were, with 
three hits Mike Hawkins (Iwo runsk two hits 
Doug Hughes (two RHI). Scot Horn (run): one hit 
Mike Plpltonc (run) John Haw kins (run). Dennis 
Marshall; RHI Mike Gunter. Kandy Horn

The N'utivlty-DlscIples were led by. with two 
hits Mike liahng (home run. two runs, three

See Softball. Page 2B

From  Staff Raporta

Hawk girls, 
Lion boys 
dominate 
Oviedo race
W IN TE R  S PR IN G S  -  Lake 

Howell High School's girls and 
Oviedo's Iwys cross country teams 
took advantage of familiar sur
roundings Saturday morning as 
they (Kisterl wins In the Oviedo 
Invitational at Central Winds Park 

Led Cally lloW ell and Beth 
Whliehead. who finished second 
and third, respectively, the Lake 
Unwell Silver Hawks outscored 
Oviedo 25-73 for the girls team title 

Trailing Like Howell and Oviedo 
In the girls standings were Bishop 
Moore (79) and Trinity Preparatory 
(91). Seminole and The Master's 
Academy did not have team scores

9 fU. » ||ff Itit tlti UU t .» till LL Itltii I (ILL ,
Oviedo's Scott Thclcn. Dee Purdy, 
and Hrad Stcbblns finished llrst. 
second, and third to help (lie Lions 
Iicst bishop Moore 17-62 for the 
boys crown.

Completing the hoys held were 
Lake Howell (721. Trinity Prep ( I0H). 
The Master's Academy (123). and 
First At ademy 1135).

bishop Moore's Christy Miller won 
the girls race, covering the two-mlle 
distance In 13 minutes. 14 seconds 
lo finish ahead of Howell (13:35) 
and Whitehead 113 52)

Also finishing In the tup 10 for 
Lake Howell were Kenya Johnson 
(filth. 14 25). Tumara Solomon (six
th. 14 27). and Am y Fitch (ninth, 
14:36).

Oviedo's top finisher was Hcth 
Jansen, who came In eighth (1436) 
Seminole's Carolyn Hubbard took 
lourth In 14:19.

The Oviedo boys Just missed a 
pci led score, claiming five of the 
top six positions. Thclcn won the 
race In 17:51. He was followed by 
Purdy (17 561. Stcbblns IHLOOj. 
Mike Tcrclia (fifth. 18 32). and 
Frank Prokop(sixth. IH:44|.

Spoiling Ihe Lions' hid for perfec
tion was Hlsltnp Moore's Mike 
Ploclm. who came In fourth In 
1H:20.

Top 10 finishers for Lake Howell 
See Croat Country, Page 2B

DOUBLE TAKES

Win boosts OCS to No. 2 in poll
From  Staff Raporfs

MAITLAND — There's nothing like a win over the 
defending slate cham pions to give yo u  a IhkisI up the 
rankings. .

The Onngcwond Christian School Rams, fresh oil a 
4-1 w in over d e fen d in g  s ta te  champion St 
Pctcrsburg-Keswlck Christian on Saturday, jumped to 
No. 2 In the Florida Athletic Coaches Association s boys 
fall soccer slate poll announced Sunday.

Undefeated Lakeland Christian (9-0) sits atop the poll 
followed by Orangcwood (7-2-1). Si Pctcrsburg-Keswlck 
(6-3-1). Tallabassec-Maclay (5 4). and Lake Worth 
Christian (6-0).

Rounding out (he top 10 arc Pompano iw-arb- 
llighlunds (6-1): M lramar-Florlda blblc (7-1-2). 
Hradenton Christian (6 21. The Master’s Academy

(H-O-l) hum Winter Park, and Orange Park-St John's
Country Day (3-1)

Also receiving voles were Deltona Christian. Tam- 
p.i-Semlnole Presbyterian, and Sarasota Christian.

List week. Ornngrwood Christian was No. 4 In (he 
state |>oll.

Playing al home Saturday morning, the Onmgewnod 
Rams received two goals from both Scott Armstrong 
and Hunter Tolbert to knock oil St. Petersburg- 
Keswlck Jakob Hardrlck had two assists while Chris 
Miller and Hen Mitchell each had one assist.

Orangcwood outshut Si Pelcrsburg-Kcswlck 15-3 and 
had a 2-1 edge In corner kicks. Ram goalie ben 
Maynard had to make Just one save while the Keswick 
'keeper came up with four saves

The Rams w ill plav again this Tuesday at 
Gainesville Oak Hall.

W h a t do w e  do  now?
Ldku Mary and Oviedo played another gtds-vollcyball 
match that doliod description last Thursday night 
Tho Lake Mary Rams won Iho llrst game 15-1 and led 
9-1 in tho second gamo beloro Oviedo came hack to

M#f*i<j Photo Dr Um Hum

win the second gamo 15-13 and go up 13-5 In the 
third game Seomingly out ol the match, Sara Moore 
(No 7). Jennifer Grossing (No 8), and the Rams 
rallied to win the third game (and Ihe match) 15-13.

Inappropriate reference deserves an apology
Minnesota Ylklng defensive line

man Jim Marshall pleked tip a 
tumble ami headed fur his own end 
zone.

boston Red Sox manager John 
McNamara chose to stay with bill 
buckner at first base In Game 6 of 
the 1986 World Series.

The Cincinnati Reds trailed an 
"ag in g " Frank Robinson to the 
Halt (more Orioles for Mill Pappas.

The reason I mention these mem
orable errors of Judgement Is that 
sometimes It doesn't matter how 
good your Intentions or Imw pure 
your motives arc. the execution 
and/or end result leaves something 
lo lie desired.

Another g<H>d example would he 
my column last week, when I 
discussed that what arc sometimes 
perceived by cross country coaches 
and athletes as mind games of an

opposing coach actually may he 
strokes of strategy or have other 
legitimate reasons.

To recap, there arc coaches who 
have more than seven runners (the 
maximum number a school can 
enter lu a given varsity race) trying 
out for (he team. Since the regular 
season means little In terms of the 
postseason, coaches will use a

rotation of sorts, trying to get all the 
runners some race experience.

Where the strategy (or mind 
games, depending upon your point 
of view) come In Is when and where 
which runners will comprtr There 
arc occasions when a runner will 
have a real reason that he or she Is 
unable to run and there arc other 
times when the decision to run or 
not Is up to the whim of the coach.

It wasn't the subject matter that 
was the problem, but a young lady I 
used to Illustrate the point.

In passing. I mentioned that 
Ktanah bresnlek. the top runner for 
the Lyman Greyhounds and ranked 
seventh In last week's Class 5A 
state poll, did not run In the 
Edgewatcr Invitational on Sept. 10.

The error I made was one of 
omission rather than commission. I 
failed to mention — because I didn't

know — that there was a profoundly 
Important reason why bresnlek did 
not run In thut meet: she was 
observing Rush Hashanah. the Jew
ish New Year.

but like the police are fond of 
saying. Ignorance Is no excuse.

I was horrified when It was 
pointed out to me by people who 
know bresnlek what they felt I had 
Implied by using her nonparticipa
tion In the Edgcwater race ns an 
example. Certainly. It was not my 
Intention lo suggest that Bresnlek 
should have run that day and still 
do not believe that I did.

However. In light of the circum
stances surrounding her non
participation that day. It was totally 
inappropriate for me to use her 
situation even In passing reference.
I apologize to Bresnlek and wish her 
well.



Insurance World bests 
Hlrsch to open season

AM Time* IDX 
N AT IO NALIIM U I

SANFORD -  Beginning with a 
bang...two In fact.

E v e r y t h in g  w u  g o in g  
smoothly on the opening night or 
the Sanford Recreation Depart
m e n t  S e n io r  O l r l 'a  F a l l  
Slowpitch Softball League at the 
Fort Mellon Softball Field last 
Thursday night until the lights 
were needed.

With the lights being warmed 
up for the second pm e. o cirult 
breaker popped and the lights 
went out.

In attempt to find out If the 
problem would correct Itself, the 
lights were turned o ff and 
allowed to cool down. Out when 
they were turned on again, they 
were Just about to full power 
when the breaker blew again, 
forcing the late game to be 
postponed until *  later date.

In the game that was played. 
Yolanda Cox'had a triple and a 
double to lead Insurance World 
to an 11-3 victory over Hlrsch

Tim Raintt Is a Sanford natlva and Samlnola High 8chool 
gradual* now playing for tha Chicago Whits Sox. His stats art 
for tha 1003 saason In tha first column, parsonal-bast ssason 
totals In tha sscond column and currant caraar totals 
(Including 1003 gamss) In tha third column.

In tha first gams of Sunday's doublshsadar with tha Tsxas 
Hangars, Raines plnch-hlt and draw a walk as tha Whits Sox 
won 6-J and cllnchad a tla for tha American Laagua's Wastam 
Division tills. Ralnss started tha nightcap and want 3-for-O with 
adouble, one run, and a stolen base In a 3-2 loss to Texas.

PMNESQAUOE m
Category *93 b*st caraar \
G a m e s ..................
At bats..............  401 647 6,862
Runs................. 133
H its .........................  124 194 2.04R W

Cox tripled In two runs In the 
bottom o f the first Inning as 
Insurance World took the early 
4-0 lead.

Hlrsch Chiropractic Clinic 
came back with a pair o f runs In 
the top o f the second on an RBI 
walk by Allison Smith and anAlien!* 

ten Franc taco
Moulton 
Lot Anftln
Clncmnall
Colorado
SanDwgo

RBI single by Shem ElUnd.
Cox’ double led to Insurance 

World's fifth run In the bottom of 
the second and Katie Heath 
tripled In a run for Hlrsch 
Chliopracrtc Clinic In the top of 
the third to make the score 5-3.

But a double, two singles and 
six walks contributed to a six 
run bottom of the third inning 
for Insurance World to put the 
game out of reach.

racing the Insurance World 
attack were Cox (triple, double, 
two runs, two RBI). Laklma Bass 
(double, single, two runs, RBI). 
Carmen Ramos (double, two 
runs, three RBI). Denise Akins 
(single, run. RBI). A.A. While. 
Shrty Grecnwade and Batins 
Robinson (one run and one RBI 
each). Ann Miller (run) and 
llanecfah Miller (RBI).

Doing the damage for Hlrsch 
Chiropractic Clinic were Heath 
(triple. RBI). Elland (single. RBI). 
Corret Mitchell and Trin ity 
Russell (one single and one run 
each). Mellsa Hogan (run) and 
Smith (RBI).

M out ton 17. Lot Aogtltt 4 
Ftart4t l . l t  . lo u t *  1 
Chicagoat Pittsburgh. ppd r*tn 
Montreal 4. N « «  Tom I 
Cincinnati*. Color adoO

l nday'iOamti 
Pilttburgh j. Chicago I. lit gams 
Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 0. tnd gam*
Atlanta 7. Philadelphia 1 
It. Last* II. Florid* 7 
Ntw York f , Montreal S 
Colorado tl. Cincinnati 7 
Houston*. Los Angotot 4 
Van FranctacoS. San Otago 7 

M a w if ’i  Oomat
Philadelphia (Mika Wllllomt I I I  at Pit 

i tour on (LOOM w n ,  7:33 p m 
Montreal IFattors 114) at Flartda (Sapp 

I I I .  tit! sat.
St Louta (Tewksbury It 19) at Now York 

( Famandat 4 *), t :40 p.m.

Chi -  Andaman I run (Suitor kick). »:»4.
r* » -  M i - b 1 ran (Butler Met). W:C». 
CM — Witntpht XS pats from Hartacjh 

(Suttar kick), tl:M.
CM -  W add la 17 paaa tram Harbaugh 

(Suitor kick). 14: It
T8 — Thamsa 47 paaa from Erickson 

(Huttod kkk), ISiSi.

Triples.......
Horn* runs.

Average
au -F G C .rta rn .; * . *

71. Colorado 7 tO >44 II
n. watt Virginia too 717 14
71 North Carolina <• j i n  t g  >.
14 Fresno State t i e  to 11
M Mississippi n o  II -

Often rocehrtag -atat: Virginia Tach SO. 
Stanford SI Oragon SO. Hawaii 14. Barter IS. 
Michigan State It. Gaorglo 74. Souttem Col 
11. Kansas s ta te  70. Ar Irani Slate 1*. Indiana 
If. Northwestern 11 Iowa tl. UCLA it. 
Ctomaon to. Msmphit Slate *, San Dtope 
State 7. Beaten Coltaga A South Carolina a  
Rkot. Tamaat.

Chiropractic Clinic
The league, for girls ages 

13-15. will play every Thursday 
evening at the Fort Mellon 
Softball Field through December

Next week. John's Small 
Engine's will play Insurance 
World at 6 p.m. and Hlrsch 
Chiropractic Clinic will take on 
Conklin. Porter and Holmes at 7 
p.m.t rad CouptoA United Statev and Ian 

Waamam. Wait*, halved 
Chip Back. United StateA daf Barry Lana. 

E rnglwryd, 1 gp
Cal In Montfomarte. Scotland, dal Laa 

Janren. United StateA t up 
Pater Sater. England, dal Carey Povtn. 

United StateA t up.
Payne Stewart. United StateA dal Mark 

JamaA England. J and t.
Jaakbn Haaggmon. Sweden, dal John 

Cook. United SIo4oa tup.
Jim GoUoghor. United StoteA dal Sovo 

SoitotteroA Spain. 3 and 1.
Tam Kite. United StateA dal Bernhard 

Longer. Germany. Saudi.

Cross country
Continued from  IB

were Matt Miller (sev- place on the basis of a 
enth. 18:51) and Cory Frank finish by the Rams 
(10th. 19.-05). runner. Jeremy Baxter.

RAMS HIT THE BEACH Doing the primary sc
DAYTONA BEACH -  Angle the Rams were Aren Co 

Olson and Shawn Brakley came 16:59). Rich Helntma 
in first and second, respectively. 17:22). A lex  Bohne 
to lead the Lake Mary High 17:48). Kami Burnett 
School girls cross country team 18:16). and Scott Heat
to a second place finish at the 18:48). Bui when lean
Daytona Beach-Seabreeze Beach with the same number < 
Run Saturday morning. the tiebreaker la the

Olson covered the two-mile each team's sixth runnel 
course In 12 minutes. 6 seconds Because Baxter, who 
while Barkley finished In 12:20. 56th In 19:33. came In 

In the team standings. Dr. B rookavlllc  C en tra l' 
Phillips oulscored Lake Mary runner, second place w t 
46-67 for the lop spot. They were Rams, 
followed by Spruce Creek (77). John Martin (69th, IE
St. C loud (1 01 ). and New competed for Lake Mary.
Smyrna Beach (153). In the junior varsity n

Completing the scoring for the Mary's Chas Mllanov 
Rams were Megan Paget-WIlkes Simon Williams daiir

Taiat
KantatClty

Toronto 1. Now York)
Taiat at Okapi, ppd.. rate 
Oatrott et BaMmare.jmd. n

IX .O p m . l a m
ENOICOTT. N.Y. -  Final tearet and priw 

money Sunday tram Nw M U M  B.C. Open, 
an tka par-71. 4*44 yard EnJote Golf

BlateaMcCailtoter.tt4ASIS 40 7144 47- 771 
Panto Watean,giA4pg at 7*4* 41-277
Bill Altaian. 114400 40774*47-777
Greg Kraft. 1374*7 707*4047-771
Mark Lyt. 1374*7 47 714*40- 771
David Opr In. *774*7 71 714444-271
Dtcfc Matt. t>4jae 4* 777141-771
Rl(k Fete, tSAOM 7*714744-777
CtetoSmite.*34*00 TOM44 79-777
DofM Ttm Alll.m  7)-7*7i-**-i»*KaNy lOvtotto

Santor Wohonwldo. S cam
ATLANTA — Final icorei and aarnlngt 

Sunday of the l*t0400 Senior Nationwide 
ChamptontMp. played on tha 4414 yard, 
par 71 Country Club of ttw South caum:
Loo TrevteA II47J00 4444 71-701
JlmFerreo.*n.no 714044-707
Rocky Thampaan. U0.170 7147 44-JOT
v-'ktHin. tn.es u n n - rOitowoARmilw

714470-107 
7*4*71—107 
44 71 44— 701
474477 -100 
7*4V7>—no 
714* 77—no
7*47 77- 704 
474* 74-704 
44 71 70—210 
744* 44-711 
714171-111 
77 714*—212 
71-7I-7*—111 
717*71-717 
*•7777-113

Ottkay If S I IS  
Alicaan S * * e  
Murphyp * | * *  
Bfchtorp 0 0 *0  
Gttrmnp I t * *  
Sraworlb 1 • • •  
Jftertot lb 4 3 3 • 
Port! p 10 0 0
Whiten rt S i l l  
Lnktrdcf 4 17 1 
Moyer 1b 1117  
Pappose 7 111 
Cromer r* 1 * 0 * 
TUanttte S I 1 • 
Of vam p 1 * 1 *

Softball
Continued from  IB  Rm,
John Sofarclll (two triples, two 
runs, three RBI). Rich Schulz 
(double, run. two RBI). Mike 
Horbal (double, run. two RBI): 
one hit: Chris Shamplne (triple, 
run). J im m y Helmer (RBI). 
Theresa Shamplne (run), Jim 

MiVn Williams

Hermit Zar ley. 177400 
Al Gelberger. 177400 
Bob CharteA 11*400 
BobB*ttoy,|t7.S7S 
Larry Gilbert, II747S 
Simon Hobday. SIA74* 
Gtbby Gilbert, |1A>4* 
Larry Ztoftor, SI A74*
Jack NkkiauA 11474*

LPRA teamart CU
SAN DIEGO -  Final

Quabacaf Ottawa. 7:01p.m.
SI. Lout* af Detroit. 7 i ll pm 
Calgary v». Vancouver at Hamilton. On 

torlo. 7:7S p.m.
N.V. It lander* at N.V. Ranger*. 711pm

Doing the damage for First 
United Methodist were, with 
three hits: Chris Byrnes (triple, 
two runs, two RBI). Robert 
Smith (run); two hits: Bill Qracey 
(two runs). Bruce Danilla (RBI): 
one hit: Jack Eltonhead (RBI). 
Brian Burke. Mark Whitley.

Ottrdltb 4 0 7 7 
Tumrp * •  S 0 
Canine It 4 170  
Natalc 1 1 0 0  
Weta**4 1 0 0 0  
Artaan 1 0 0 0

Mowlnckl 
(two). Karen Figueroa.

Doing the hitting for Antioch 
were, with two lilts: David Toaaie 
(triple, two runs. RBI). JefT 
Boston (run. three RBI). Ida 
Boston (run). Joe Brinkle; one 
hit: Larry Jackson (home run. 
run. two RBI). Mike Haws (triple, 
run). Antoine Ferguson (double, 
run. RBI). George Beasley.

Leading First Nazarcnc to vic
tory were, with two hits: Timmy 
Wataon (double, two runs, three 
RBI). Frank Turner (double, two 
runs, two RBI). Kirk Hawes (two 
runs, two RBI). Todd Morgan 
(run. RBI). Paul Wataon (two 
runs). Perry Hetsler (two runs): 
one hit: Jerry Stoner (double, 
two runa. two RBI). Phillip 
Sutherland (two RBI). Scott 
Wade (RBI).

Pacing Sanlord Christian No. 1 
were, with four hits: Joe Ruiz 
(three runs, two RBI): three hits: 
Joe Caputo (triple, two runs). 
Kevin Driscoll (run. two RBI). 
Keith Britton Inin): two hits: 
Barry Segroves (two runs. RBI). 
Keith Ralston (two RBI): one hit: 
Rick Pachollck (triple, run. RBI). 
Tom Glllan (run. RBI). Tony 
VonDolleren (two RBI). Darryl 
Dorn (run): RBI: J.D. Segroves.

Providing the offense for Cen
tra] Baptist were, with three hits: 
John Lamer Iran. RBI): two hits: 
Tim Loftin (run): one hit: Mike 
McCoy (run. RBI). Jay Crut
chfield (RBI). Richard Walker 
(R B I).  J e f f  B e r ry h lll .  B ill 
Tcrwilllger. Eddie Coggan. Joe 
Perry: run: Dickie LcRoy.

In game two. First Methodist 
was led by. with three hlta: Bill 
Gracey (three runs, two RBI). 
Jack Eltonhead (run, three RBI). 
Chris Byrnes (two runs, two 
RBI); two hits: Dean L. Smith 
(two RBI). Brian Burke (two 
runs). Robert Jones (two runs). 
Robert Smith (run); one hit: 
Bruce Danilla (double. RBI). 
Mark Whitley (three RBI): run: 
Mark Blythe. Debbie Hlnaon. 
Donnie Hlnaon.

Contributing offensively for 
the Natlvlty-Cruaadera were, 
with three hits: Frank Lublnskaa 
(run): two hits: Ron Porten 
(double, tw o RBI). Kendall 
Galloway (double, run). Brooke 
Laggner (run): one hit: Mike 
Fratrlk (double. RBI). Mel Oolngs 
(run. two RBI). Andy Szymanski 
(run). Norm Webber (run): run: 
Elvts Figueroa. Jim Helmer. RBI: 
John Donahue (two). Don Basil.

*44*447*-774 
****7*73-17*
7*7171*1-17* 
7*71714*—Ml 
*4774444-SSI 
71 71 7*44—Ml 
447371 7*-Ml 
747*47-71—M7 
*4 7144 74-W  
77 74444*—7*7 
44717171-2*7 
77 71*4 77—747 
tt 73 73 73 M3 
7* 744* 73-7*7

I. (II In to  Irvan. Concord. N.C. For* 
Thundsrterd. MS I7SJ00. 74)07; 1. (4) Rusty 
Wallace. Concord. N.C. Pontiac Grand Prl*. 
SO*. *31.171,- 3. (IS ) Jimmy Spancar. 
Moor**villa. N.C.. Ford Thundtcbtrd. 100. 
*31400: A (M) Rkky Rudd. Owtapaako. Va. 
Chavrotet Lunina. MO. 175.210. S. (17) Date 
Jarrttt, Conovar. N C . Chavrotet Lunina. 
44*. *72471

«. (14) Bratt Bodlna. Harrisburg. N C . 
Ford Thundarblrd. 444. *11421; 7. II*) Tarry 
Labanto. Archdato. N.C.. Chavrotet Lumlna. 
49*. llt.O/S: *. (14) Micnaal Woltrip, 
Oavtdson. N.C.. Pontiac Grand PrlA 4**. 
111.771; f. (ID  Morgan Shaphard. Canovor. 
N.C.. Ford Thundtrblrd. 4N. S14471: 10. (S) 
Kyte Potty. High Pete). N C . Pontiac Grand 
Prta. 4W.SI4.471.

II. (IS) Jaff Cardan. Charlotte. N.C.. 
Chavrotet Lumlna. 4*0. 112.740: 12. (Ml Bill 
Elliott. Oawaonvtlla. Go.. Ford Thundarbtrd. 
a»7. SI747S; II. t it ) Kan Schradtr. Concord. 
N.C. Chavrotet Lumlna. 4*7.112.171. IA (1) 
Oaoff Rodina. Julian. NC., Ford Thun 
dtrbird. 4*7. 017.9IS: IS. (12) Kamty Wallaco. 
Concord. N.C.. Pontiac Grand Prta. 4H.
M.m

10 (21) Mark Martin. Jamatlown. N.C., 
Ford Thumtertdrd, 441. 111471: 17. (M) Jolt 
Purvis, Ciarktvllte. Ttnn , Chavrotet 
Lumlna. 4*1. S1S42S: I*. (4) Darrtll Wallrlp. 
Franklin. Tonn. Chavrotet Lumlna. 4*1. 
II14M: I*. (31) PMI Partem. Laka Norman. 
N C . Chavrotet Lumlna. 4*3. S743S: M. ( I l l  
Dorrlka Capa. Charlotte. N C. Ford Thun- 
dartird. 4*10)0471.

31. (32) Daw MattlA Avery's Crwk. N C.. 
Chavrotet Lumlna. 407. *1.771. 77. (M) Bobby 
Hlllln Jr., Harrtaburg. NC. Ford Thun 
dtrbird. M4. *1.771- 7J (141 Hut Stricklin.

Florida
WrolhtftL.il
Aqu.no

Indiana LCtemtan I.

UtA TOOAY-CNM TapU 
Tho 17*1 UtA TOOAVCNN football 

coachat' pall, with first place vote* in 
pertnttwtd*. record through (apt. 71. total 
poteto batad an 11 point* lor a first pteco vote 
through ana point tor a 21th pteco vote, and 
teat woak'a ranking:

14 O f) Laka Speed. Karmapetta. NC., Ford
Thundorblrd. 470. HUTS; t l  (10) Todd 
Bodlna. Harrisburg. N.C.. Ford Thundtrblrd. 
4*0,14771.

M. I l l )  Rick Most. Rockbridge BethA Va. 
Ford Thundtrblrd. 414, l*,471; 17. I l l )  Wally 
PallawSath Jr.. O tw iM o t*  N.C., Ford 
ThondarbkdL 447.0*471: M. (M) Rras lochA 
VMp Fork. Ford Tlltotetol 1  WA SUM; 
1*. (7) Oat* Earnhardt, Dooite. N C., 
Chavtote* Lomtea. ate. roar and. H U M  M. 
( I )  tterttef Martin. Cetomhie. Term, Ford 
Thtetearbtrdt4M.lM.400.

31. (M) Tod Muapraw. Troutman. N C. 
Ford Thundtrblrd. 471. M41S: 77 (*) Bobby 
Labanto. Trinity. N.C.. Ford Thundtrblrd. 
4U  1*401: 33. (12) Harry Oant. Taytersvilto. 
N.C. Chavrotet Lumlna. 3*1. transmission. 
■IXSTIi 31 ( I )  Jimmy Hamtey. Rldpooay. 
Va., Ponhac Grand Prl a  IT), crash. *1471

Pittaburgh
Houtton
Cincinnati

Kansas City 
LARaldtr*

Oliwa and Brian SullHvon. terwardA te 
Ateany of tha Amartcon Hackay Laaguo.

IAN  JOSE (N A R K * -  Sant Shtan
Donovan, rlghl wing, to ttw Ontario Hockey 
Loogua: Laa J. Ltsito. toll wing, and Oody 
Wood, cantor, te Kansas City at International
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People
Landscape pests love Florida

Try a new safe approach to pest managementPublic Invited to seniors’ program
According to Margaret Weal 

program of elnglng. fi 
30. The program bee

LAKE MARY
Mary Seniors will present a 
foods, on Thursday. Sept, 
n.m. at the Senior Center in Old City Hail located at 158 N. 
Country Club Road.

Nancy Eberaole of Apopka will be featured as the entertainer. 
n!:>ng wiUi lLg lna U iu r .  vocalist. Eberaole, who writes gospel 
music, plays (lie piano and guitar and sings. She graduated 
from Seminole Community College and Texas Tech. Eberaole 
is the daughter o f Marjorie and Robert Seay o f Lake Mary. 
Eberaole and Metzcr are port o f the Step o f Faith singing group. 

Th y. hlle la wrlenme. Please bring linger food*
For turther Information, call 324*3060 or 323-3915.

Most everyone these days Is 
looking for a safer way to combat 
the many pests In our land* 
scapes. If you think lhal Florida 
has more pest problems than 
other places that you Have lived, 
you're correct. Wc (lock lo Flor
ida for the mild climate. This 
mild climate Is also the perfect 
environment for pests, such as. 
insects, diseases, weeds and

strategies (IPM). (he leaf from absorbing sufilelcn
The best and easiest control sunlight for food production 

methods are usually prrven* When the lawn Is mowed higher 
lalivc measures llmt mostly in* a denser turf with a deeper roo 
volvc changes In the way that wc system develops and helps t» 
care for our landscapes. For shade out weeds and thus re 
Instanre. over watering pro* duces the need for chemlca 
motes u shallow root system and herbicides. Be sure that yot 
ran lend to root rot In addition have marked your calendars fui 
(o higher maintenance costs Oct. 2 so that you do not mist 
more Irequcnl pruning and the Master Gardener Fall Plam 
mowing will be required. Over Fair. The fair will tnVe place ui 
watering'also causes pesticides the Cooperative Extension Scrv 
and fertilizers to leach Into lakes. Ices Ag. Center from 10 n.m.*2 
rivers and retention ponds. Over p-m. Pioneers Days and Ways 
fertilizing creates excessive new will also take place on this date 
growth lhal Is Inviting to chinch Due lo limited parking a shuttle 
bugs, sod webworms, nematodes service will be available from the 
and brown patch fungus disease. SCC parking area. Come Join the 
Too much nitrogen fertilizer also fun and learn more about vines, 
promote* ryrm lvr growth and perennial*, herbs, native plants, 
causes lhatch buildup. Fertlllz* composting and much more! 
lug Just enough to keep grass Unusual plants and specialty 
healthy, twn in Ihrrr (lines per garden Items will be for sale, 
year, and using a slow release
fertilizer arc the keys to a (Trlcla Thomas Is Semlnob 
successful program. Mowing at County Urban Horticulturist. In
the proper height Is also crucial quids* may b# dlrsctsd to hsr a
to lawn care. ths Cooperative Extension San
A lawn that Is mowed too low Ice, 250 W. County Homs Road 

results In the removal o f too Sanlord, FL 32773 or phom 
much leaf surface and prevents 323*2500, Ext. 5558.)

TRICIA
THOMAS

nematodes,
Our warm temperatures pro

vide year-round growing condi
tions for plants and pests, which 
often makes It necessary for 
year-round Input of pesticides. 
Because our environment Is so 
fragile In Florida (he University 
of FIorlda/IFAS lias developed a 
more Integrated approach to

cause pests to become a bigger 
problem In the long run. Often 
pesticides are used In haste, for 
pests that would unually not 
become a major problem. If left 
untreated. Complete control is 
not practical In the landscape, 
and pests should be chemically 
c o n t r o l le d  •’ o n l y "  w h r n  
excessive damage Is likely. '

Over watering, over fertiliza
tion and Improper mowing are 
a ll exam p les  o f  landscape 
practices that can contribute in 
making lawns and landscapes 
more susceptible to pesls. The 
Informed homeowner can reduce 
pesticide usage by avoiding 
these practices and using a 
combination o f pest control

Seniors’ dance cancelled Wednesday
SANFORD — The regularly scheduled dance for seniors 

every Wednesday, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.. will not be held Sept. 
29 due to the Installation of an air conditioner at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

Dances will resume on Wednesday. Oct. 6. at the regular
pest coni ml: nnr Hint utilize*
chemical control as a last resort. 
The new approach Is called 
Integrated Peal Management or 
IPM.

The first step In IPM Is to be 
aware lhal minor damage to our 
plants Is acceptable. When 
chemical pesticides are used 
they can destroy beneficial In
sects os well as the ones we 
consider pests and can even

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets 7 p.m. Mondays 

at Lake Mary City Hall, 100 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Contact James 
Thompson at 322-9432 for more Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggere hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Station *33. First Street and 
Wilbur Avenue.

Kiwanis Club of Casselberry meets
Klwunls Club of Caaaclbcrry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a.m., at Village Inn. comer Dog Track Road and US Highway 
17-92 In Longwood. For Information, call 831 *8545.

Sawing club gathers
Every Tuesday from 9:30 am . to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 

Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Road, lo make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well as Items for the Christmas Store. The items made by 
the club are donated to preemle babies, nursing home residents 
and glfls for the annual Christmas Store.

Weekly Lions Club meeting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. For Information, 
call 321-0700.

Bridge club to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Car.fcrd Chamber o f Commerce, 400 E. First St., 
KanfarA-» ■ *

Garden off Month
Mary Washburn loves working 
In her yard at BI2 Escambia 
Ave. And It has paid off. The 
unique grounds wan the 
Garden of the Month award for 
September from the Sanford 
Garden Club Inc. The colorful 
yard features a variety of 
ornamental shrubs and plants 
as well as exot ic  plants 
including a Bhd of Paradise 
with 27 brilliant bird blooms. 
Bird baths In the yard attract a 
variety of feathered friends. 
The selection was made by 
Evelyn Hoolehan and Isabel 
Wilson ol Mimosa Circle.

U k « Mary Optlmlata maat waakly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7:00 
p.m., at 109 E. Crystal Lake Ave. (comer o f Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are weicomr.

Taka off pounda sanalbly
Members o f Take Off Pounda Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Churrh, 1607 Sanford Ave,. Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1064.

Obaslty aurgary group to maat
The Seminole Chapter o f SOS (Support Obesity Surgery) 

Support Group, for those who have had bariatric surgery or 
their loved ones, meets the second Tuesday o f each month In 
Classroom *103 o f the Physicians Plaza Building. 521 W. S.R. 
434 l-nngwoofl . s! 7 p.m. Cal! 332 6300 for marc Information.

Toastmaatara maat at SCC
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet every Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole

Wrong number turns out to be right
my office with 30 roses — one for 
every year we had been apart. 
We hit It ofT Immediately and 
have been together ever since. 
We are being married In Novem
ber.

OREGONIANS

DEAR ABBY: Here’s how one 
telephone call changed my life: I 
was a 19-year-old fellow working 
late on a Saturday night at a 
service station. The telephone 
rang, and when I answered It. a 
young lady said, "Oops, sorry, I 
must have a wrong number — I 
was calling my aunt.”

I don’t know what got Into me, 
but I said

DEAR ABBY: I don’t agree 
with your answer to "Irritated." 
whose mothcr-ln-law constantly 
found fault with her. You told 
her that her choices were 
limited: either develop a tougher 
h ide  or lo ok  Into  f a m i l y  
counseling.

DEAR ABBYt Here’s how one 
telephone call changed my life: I 
got a call at home from an 
anonymous person who thought 
I should know that my husband 
was having an affair with a 
young woman who worked for 
him. She told me that they went 
to a motel on the edge of town 
every Friday for a three-hour 
lunch.

Because my husband had sev
eral unexplained absences from 
work, I hired a private detective 
to follow hint. Sure enough, he 
was meeting his secretary at the 
motel. After I told him that I 
knew what had been going on. 
he didn’t deny It. We saw our 
lawyers and ended our marriage.

Now. I suspect that she was 
the anonymous caller who 
t i p p e d  m e  o f f  ab ou t  m y  
husband's affair. No names or 
(owns, please. Sign me...

BETTER OFF NOW

Another solution would be Tor 
her husband to deve lop  a 
backbone and (UI Mummy lit uu 
uncertain terms that she had 
better lay off. or he and his wife 
would tune her out of their lives. 
When I got married, I laid my 
parents (hat my wife would 
always come first. They knew 
that I mean It. and there was 
never a problem such as the one 
Irritated has.

HAYDEN LAKE, IDAHO

PLcase don't hang 
up — what's your name?"

! Introduced myself,
"W e l l ,  Betty, my name Is 
Frank." Then 1 asked her to give 
me her telephone number In 
case we got disconnected. I 
guess I fell In love with her voice, 
so I convinced her to meet me. 
When wc met. II was love at drat 
sight. She was only 16. but her 
parents approved of me, and

three months later we were 
married.

Last July, we celebrated our 
43rd wedding anniversary. We 
have three fine sons, ages 34. 37 
and 42. The oldest Is married 
and gave us two beautiful 
granddaughters — ages 11 and 
8.

Betty Is now an operating 
room technician at Crawford 
Long Hospital in Doravlllc. Ga.. 
and I'm with General Motors 
with nearly enough years to 
retire. I guess you could say that 
our meeting Is the story o f how 
one wrong number turned out to 
be the right number for Betty 
and me. You may use our name.

THE FRANK  W ILLIAMSONS, 
AUSTELL. O A.

D E A R  W I L L I A M S O N S :  
Congratulation* on your anni
versary, and thank you for a 
charming story. Alas. 43 years 
ago It may have been safe 
enough to give one’s first name 
and telephone number to a 
stranger, but today, the risks are 
too great.

DEAR ABBT: Your column on 
fateful phone calls prompted this 
letter My husband died several 
y ea rs  ago ,  a f t e r  wh ich  a 
longtime female friend and 1 
decided to share an apartment. 
One evening, on a lark, she 
tracked down an old boyfriend lo 
whom I had been enj

DEAR HAYDEN LAKE: Your 
solution sounds Ideal, but what 
If a husband has no backbone — 
only a wishbone?

(Problems? Writs to Oesr Abby. 
For s psrsonsl, unpublished 
reply, send s sell-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Deer Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Lot Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential.)
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Jed 30
yean  ago, when I was 18.

She Introduced herself, then 
handed me the phone. We talked 
for a while, and he asked where I 
worked, so I told him. A couple 
of days later, he showed up at

fui*Tp*tSm
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♦l—Monty to Land

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole OriandD - Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993

Hev# 1 Place to Payl Slash 
Monthly Paymenttl Oat Cred 
I tors Oft Your Back I Ekty 
Qualify Mo Collatefall *44 OHOSEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
c a s in o i a n a *  c a u l  

HARRY REIN.
Plaintiff, vs.

WAYNE J.WALMER. SR., 
a ta l.

D a la n d a n tlil.
TO: Balbmer Inveitment Carp 

Attn: May Bain. Rag 
Agenl/Pret 
P .0  B o illl 
Windermere. FL 341*4 

AMENDED 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

YOU ARC NOTIPIEO that an 
action tor torectowr* of a morf 
gage on the tol lowing property: 

Lots It and II. Block IS, 
Towntlto ol North Chuluota. 
according to tho Plat tharaof. a* 
racordad In Plat Book 1. Pago 
Si Public Rsiordt of Somlnoto 
County. Florida togalhor with

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 
REZONING CERTAIN LANDS WITHIN THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY. AS HEREIN DEFINED FROM THE PRESENT ZONING 
CLASSIFICATION OF C l OENERAL COMMERCIAL TO C l 
COMMERCIAL. PURSUANT TO THE TERMS OF THE FLORIDA 
STATUTES; PROVIOIt.O FOR THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
OFFICIAL ZONING MAP; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICT. SEVER 
ABILITY ANOEFFECTIVE DATE.
changing tho toning of tha proparty deter feed in Attachment "A**.

ATTACHMENT “A"
LCOAL DESCRIPTION 
EXXON. LAKE MARY 

DESCRIPTION; (PROVIDED BY CLIENTI 
THE NORTH 134 M FEET OF THE EAST m at FEET OF THE 

NORTHWEST I* OF THE NORTHWEST U OF SECTION IL 
TOWNSHIP 10 SOUTH. RANGE 30 CAST. LESS THE CAST MW 
FEET THEREOF AND LESS RIGHT OF WAY FOR LAKE MARY 
BOULEVARD. MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE 
NORTHWEST i* OF THE NORTHWEST U OF SECTION IL 
TOWNSHIP 10 SOUTH. RANGE 30 CAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA. RUN Sat-srif-W. ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF 
SA'O SECTION IL A DISTANCE OF USB FEET: THFNCi 
SOO-irarE 40 00 FEET FOR A POINT OF BEGINNING SAID 
POINT BEING ON THE INTERSECTION OF THE SOUTHERLY 
RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LAKE MARY BOULEVARD ANO THE 
WEST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LAKE EMMA ROAD; THENCE 
CONTINUE SOO-HUI'E. ALONG SAID WEST RIGHT OF WAY 
LINE iaa 30 FEET; RUN THENCE S N ^ tr-W .. I t l f l  FEET; 
THENCE NOO-irarW.. 1*4 10 FEET TO A POINT ON THE 
AFORESAID SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE; RUN THENCE 
N t f i T i r E  ALONG SAID SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE 111*1 
FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. CONTAINING THEREIN 
0*1*OF AN ACRE OR LESS.

LESS THE FOLLOWING:
COMMENCE AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE NORTH 

WEST U OF THE NORTHWEST U OF SECTION IL TOWNSHIP N  
SOUTH. RANGE 10 EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. RUN 
« t r r y t fW . ALONG TIIC NORTH LINS OF SAID SECTtON •?. »  
DISTANCE OF MM FEET THENCE S00*ir«l"E . 4000 FEET 
FOR A POINT OF BEGINNING SAID POINT BEING ON THE 
INTERSECTION OF THE SOUTHERLY RIGHI O f WAV LINE OF 
LAKE AAARY BOULEVARD ANO THE WEST RIGHT OF WAY OF 
LAKE EAAMA ROAD: THENCE CONTINUE SOO-ll'aC'E. ALONG 
SAID WEST RIGHT OF WAY LINE ISM FEET; THENCE RUN 
N iS - ir irW . 35 31 FEET TO A POINT ON THE AFORESAID 
SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE MM FEET; THENCE RUN 
NAS-lt-ir-W.. IS II FEET TO A POINT ON THE AFORESAID 
SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE: THENCE RUN N4t*4rtt~E.. 
ALONG SAID SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE MM FEET TO THE 
POINT OF BEGINNING CONTAINING THEREIN J i l t  SQUARE 
FEET. (MORE OF LESS

Tha Public Hearing will be held Mi tho Commlteton Chamber*. W0 
North Country Club Road. Lake Mary The Public la Invited to attend 
and be hoard. Said hearing may be continued tram time to time until 
a dacitton l* made by th* City Commlaaion Coplat of tho Ordinance 
Mi Ml ara available Mi tha City Clark** OHlca 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE CITY AOA COORDINATOR AT LEAST M HOURS 
IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT (401) 3141M4 

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS MEETING IS MAOS BY THE CITY 
FOR ITS CONVENIENCE THIS RECORD MAY NOT CON 
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RECORD FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION MADE BY THE CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREGOINO MATTER. AMY PERSON 
WISHINO TO ENSURE THAT AN ADEQUATE RECORD OP THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED POR APPELLATE PURPOSES 
IS ADVISED TO MAKE THE NECESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HISORHEROWM EXPENSE.

CITY OP LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
CAROL A. POSTER. CITY CLERK 

OATEO: September l i  I ffl

t t —Apartments
Unfurnished /  Rent

NURSERY ATTENDANT lor 
prwtchool children. 4 hour*. 
Sunday mornlnga during 
church aorvlco* Additional 
hour* pokiibie Eaperlence 
and reference* regwtrod 

Call 3M «3H for Interview

CREDIT NO PROBLEM
Application! Ipr 1 Bdrm 
Hornet Now Being Accepted

323-4923AM EMPLOYMENT
700*8*17.384171 MARINER'S VILLAGE

Lake Ada I bdrm. 0 * 0  me 
1 bdrm. 1410 mo and up

3234070CALL OT-dSMar SHAM* 
AGENTS AVON. Earn to » \  

Na door/door Guaranteed 
WLdlkcounta Send! Ml 11*1

CSTKSN. 1 bdrm apt Lg yard, 
prlv parking, can furnlkh 
Near tchoolt UU *01 HI Mil

12— Elderly Cartthe original with tha Clerk of 
thli Court either before aorvlco 
on Piebitlfi't attorney, or im 
mediately thereafter, othorwite 
a default will bo entered egeintt 

tar 6*4 r*!»f tononded Is 
the Complaint tor Forpctoaurp 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of thli Court on September }.

TIUERS
Eager fenced Apply to peraon 
Seminole County Teacher't 
Credit Union. ]c]0 Laurel Ave

CHRISTIAN TLC. 14 hr* In my 
hem* tor elderly ladle* Very 
roa*onablo rata*, private 
room. a«p and rtf'* 3113*41

MINTS-ICAl ESTATE)
Nothing ! exceed! like lucceu 
Were woll into our 3rd dec ad* 
at homing aucceittul agentt 
No I xerne* Wr‘II help I
WATSON REALTY CORP 

REALTORS MS MM

ASST. MAINTENANCE TECH
A/C tklllt Retired, with gen 
era I plumbing, electrical and 
carpentry knowledge Ptoete
tend gwoilhcotfena to 

Attn: Oory Beaut few 
Miilheven Health Cart Center 

•MMattonvIltoAvo 
Sontord. PI31TH_______

PEACEFUL!!
One Bedroom Apartment!

that by vtrlut of that certain 
Writ at Elocution ittued out of 
and under tho tool ol tho Count? 
Court ol Seminole County. Flat 
Ma. Cota f*3 11I4CC30Z upon a

ADOPTIONS
Free mad.cal cart, trantpor 
tatlon. cocntellng. private 
doctor glut HvMig tiponeot 

Bar r j j im  Call Attorwoy John Quiet Single StoryWAREHOUSE/FACT0IT
Attamblart. packan and 
ttockor* Alto Nrk lift opera 
tort M to H IM  hr (Will 
train) RM4M Sm tot23—Sptciol N o lle**

SANFORD'S Batt Kept Sacretl 
Paal A Laundry. I A I 
be dreamt Convenient toca 
itont Call Pat. 113 *05*_______

CHRISTMAS ASSISTANCE
Appttcattont will be taken a‘ 
the Salvation Army 100 W 
lam SI . Santo*d Oct Itmthru 
Oct tSth. *am tiff 11 Mam. and 
lpm till 4pm Sammoto County 
retidanttanly I I f !  required

In Sammoia County. Florida 
mare perticvtarty detcrlbed at 
follows

One I t l l  D ad ft Stollen 
Wogen. Grey In cetor. VIN 
fJB3BG4SDIFZ1 M ill being 27—N u ittry  A  

ChiM C ert 73—Employment
W a n to d

Start immediately »  t*M

UPSTAIRS ethetoncy apt A/C 
MtS/me. Ill and latt Nopett 
Brekar Owner 171 I**1For EiceNent

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. 
AMENDINO CHAPTER *4 OP THE COOS OR ORDINANCES. 
RILATINO TO PROTECTION OP TREES ON PUBLIC PROPER 
TV; CREATING A CITY TREE EOAND; PROVIDING FOR 
MEMBERSHIP. QUALIFICATIONS; PROVIDING PON DUTIES 
ANO RESPONSIBILITIES AND DSPltllNO POWERS: PROVIfr 
ING POR COOMtCATIOMi PROVIDING POR CONFLICTS. 
SEVERABILITYANOEPPECTIVE DATE.

The Public Hoortng wtll Bo held m the Commueion Chamber*. Mi 
North Country Club Rood. Lake Mery. Tha Public I* Invttod to attend 
and bo hoard. Said hearing may bo cant Unwed tram time to time until 
o dacitton I* modi by th* City CammtMton. Cop tot of the Ordinance 
In M l are available to the City Ctork't Office.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEE0ING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE CITY AOA COORDINATOR AT LEAST M HOURS 
IN ADVANCE OF THE MS ETI NO AT (4B1I SfeMM.

A TAPEO RECORD OF THIS MSSTINO IS MADE BV THE CITY 
FOR ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN AOBQUATB RECORO POR PURPOSES OP 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION MADE BY THE CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FORSOOINO MATTER. ANY PERSON 
WISHINO TO ENSURE THAT AN ADEQUATE RECORO OP THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED POR APPELLATE PURPOSES 
IS ADVISED TO MAKE THE NECESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HISOR HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OP LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
CAROL A. FOSTER. CITY CLERK 

OATEO: September i*. iff ]
Publlth: September 11. Iff] DEI m

Oppirtonlftto eitra let. Ull/m»
SMI SANFORD AVE.. 3 bdrm 
Uto/mp. t . l i .
I l l  HAYWOOD O RIV I 1

eel *77 to il

321 2257LIQUOR LICENSE tor Soml 
note. Polk. Sumter counttet 
Owner will llnance. Ne 
broken Ptoetetaii ■leott*

fpk .leerparage UN/mo
Vewtore I PreperWi* . 3H-4144Subscribe TbSay I

mole home emptoymem An

V S L U S U  COUNTY,

DIANE T .SAAR I,
Retpondtnf/W lle.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO. DIANE.T. SAARI 

d o  Capital Socurity 
311 Eotl Itt Avenue 
Santord. Florida S i l l  
YOU A R E  N O T IFIED  that o 

Patltlon tor Ditto!ulion of Mor 
rlogo ho* boon fifed to Votutto 
County. Ptorlda and you era 
required to tarve a copy of your 
written delentet. It any, to It on 
DAVID E. D ISN EY, the Poll 
Honor-! attorney, whote addrett 
It 134 Wetl Now York Avenue. 
DeLand. Florida 31110. on or 
before the l*th day of October. 
!*n. and III*  th* orlgtoal with 
to* Clerk ol thli Court either 
before te rvk * on Potldonor'* 
attorney or Immediately there 
alter, etherwlt* a default will be 
entered egeintt yew ter th* 
retfef demanded to the Com 
ptototer Petition.

Dated thlt I3th day ol Sop
I ember, lttj 

D IANE M. MATOUSEK 
...A*C1rLw: Court 

Voiutia County. Florida 
By:/t/J. Bltfiop 
A * Deputy Clark 

Publlth: Saptomber N. 17 A 
October A I I.  ton 
DEI-114

COR 1 NO Point tog A pretturi 
tla»ato|. Wood ropoirt/water 
proofing Freoatt a i  HTI

P a p t r  H a n g in g
H O U SI P aT n t T n O and

WALLPAPER X  yoart tip. 
Prompt torvlc* Fro* ait.EUdrTctT

MASTER ELECTRICIAN. 
Repair-addition, eomm/rot.

FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES 
*11 contractor* bo roglttorod
or cerflffed To verify a Halt 
contractor! Meant* coll 
I BOB-341 1*40. Occupational 
Ltoanta* are required by the 
county and can bo vorlfiod by 
coiling a n n o .«* i. i * a

ftano Tuning

RES./COMM. Vinyl Siding K i t c h M  k tm o d t l in g
A A N D  A R O O F IN G

Lawn service
troth haul tog

T rtt Sarvica
ECHOLS TRIE

Cleaning iorvlco
Matonry

t w p  m a M T C S T

CAPTAIN CONCBITB. W *rw  
Baal. 1 Man Qualfty Opora 
tlonl SM-tainM-mi

/*/ Solly* Swan. Control tor 
Tramc* Trammitaton

L E T  A

SPECIALIST
. DO IT!

l f / n ' / 7 / s f * ) i n n  H h m i u

, r—- 1 f ’P j '  V fn i I I l l  ( I i l l  f I
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K IT  ’N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  b y L o rry  W righ t 217—Oerege S a il
SANFORD iMkniptcy brcn 

cheap tale 1 bdrm home. 
________ Cail MIAMI_________

•fiMMC SMI AO MKMN
Call In your aaragt tala ad by 
II neon an fuetdey and toko 
advantage el our special 
garage Mle od priceII Call 
Clauifiad new ter detail*l

322-KI1

* T ) P T o  f N C g g A T f A T l r  Y a u M s t - F  W iT fc  
A CAT r * * iO H —  Jo*ACT/MR^THl5 WofMt* 

i M C »  t T  d o e s n ' t ,  ----------------------------!FH AO R  V A A S  LOW A SI%

G o v 'l  F e re c lo tu rc t . Re 
p o t/ A ttu m *  No Q u a lity  
Hornet! Owner financing. 
Seminole Orange. Volutie

Senlerd leu than MAM down 
e Itinerated 2/1. hardwood 

near*, over l/e acre UM tt
•  Renovated MU new Id , fplc . 

oppl .new point 111*00
• Feel heme. 1/1 on cut de lot 

Garage. ItM M
•  1/1 en h  acral Renovated, 

appliance*, fenced yd. MMOO
• 4/1, fenced. g »»» IU  *00

Attwmt Ne OuaMMetl
• 1/1. fenced above ground 

pool, new root, palnl and 
carpel 1'ito m »4l|/mo 
payment l i t  *00 
Addtllenal hemei avail tot* 
then MOM dawn) temlnele. 
Orange and Velutie 'evnfletl

UNFORD. 1 bdrm, Hi bath. No 
pet* 1471/month, |C00 depot It

__________ W H O
New tile lloort. new carpet. 
Community pool Only Mi.*00! 

Call Larry MO-fltl 
Or eater Orlando Roatty •  CHIVY CAMARO, t in .  Re 

built VI. loti ol new pertil 
t w i l l  Qliaany time________t*H- H AV* 

M/HAT H « ‘ 3 
H A V IN G .

Waihlng machine. Itwelry. 
eguarlumt. mlK. item* 10} 
LaCoeta Court, Hidden Lake

porch, trull treat, ulllllly rm 
eat In kitchen m o u* otu  

SANFORD, nice 1/1, dole In 
New cent. H/A paint, carpet, 
ret'l rag MM mo plut M0 
dep 447MM or ON U *0 _____

Stenstrom Rentals
O U N F O R D  1/1 w/ temily rm. 

C/H/A. Ig ihed. convenient 
NfcelttCQ/mo. UOOtec 

•  O l  BAR V. 1/1 w/ carport, new 
palnl. well end teplk. heel 
end elr MU'nw, MOO tec 

a  SANFORD 1/1 apt Cent H/A 
Weiher, dryer Included 
CLEAN! tUS.'ms.MSOMC 

e lU N L A N D  1/1 w/ greet room, 
laundry room, porch Clean 
and Private 1 MM'mo, MOO tec 

e lONOWOOD 1/1 duple* 1 
at ret with pond Elec me 
Private! WO to  MO tec 

a W I N T C R  S P R I N O t  1/1 
Country living I I t  Acrei. 
private Mto mo. MM tec 

P U N F O R O  1/1.1 condo Large 
room». C/H/A. W O hookupt 
MM mo . MC0 tec

SteiHtrem Realty, Im  
"Wo Manege yeer Heme, 

like M wai eur own." Am Doyle 
m  irtl After *PM W l l t l

•  Cl i  I IE P ,  m i .  i  cyi. 
cut tom, Rebuilt engine, new 
tlret, broket U.4/1 firm in221—Good Things 

to Eat
OM M IR C  LYN X . 1 0 R. 4SP 

New tlret A under hood. Runt 
great i 7» m  tu g  after t  

M C H R VY von. V «, A/C. now 
llref 11.100 n  CAMARO V I .  
AT, A/C 11,100 111 Mt»

•  P  YUOO. M engine. Body . 
point end Interior In very good 
condition te n  OBOJ74CTOA

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

Wp list and sell 
more properly than 

anyone in the Greater
SanfordLiLc A lary  area.
•  YOU'LL LOVE Ihlt 1/1 in 

Longwoed on lt Ac w/ LeU 
Mary Schooiil Lott of Eitrat. 
Energy etlic lent I 1/7. M0<

•  WATIRFRONTI on Over >t 
Ac In Geneva you'll enjoy 
Country Living! f  ft w/ Brk 
Fpl . Great Room A More! 
174.4001

•  LOCH ARBORl Lovely 1/1 
near Mtylair Golf Court* I 
Brk Fpt, Eg Eat In Kitchen 
Scr Porch A MoreI SI ll.Mtl

Good condlltonlfllM Off IM1 
FORD TAURUS WAOON, Iftt.

Excellent condlllonl All 
power, tilt fleering, A/C. 
am, .’in, welt f  M.ert n>/too 

o HONDA ACCORD WON LX *1 
pureh 1/t) for tllK. tocr 
II1.1HIK ml HI H it________

HYUNDAI SONATA OLS. «0 . 
euto. air, loaded, tunroof. 41K 
m i. clean. |7.1f  1 i n  SIM 

MAZOA MIATA. Ittf. Red 
Very low mllet I f  .000. I owner 
111.000 negotiable 1X11144 

MCRCIOCS ua. m i. 4 door, a 
cylinder gat. outomolic SI. 115 

____ 40/ 144 4140

223—Miscellaneous

U X O B O m  1114 233—Auto Parts 
/  A ccesso ries

Lk. Mary pool heme 4/1. living.
dining, temily rm. llOt.fOO 

LK. Mary cvtlem built 1it. over 
1*00 tg ft., appliance*- over I 
ecu ’m-ivttv freed) H I) too

211—Antiques/ 
Collectibles

1SI— Appliances 
/ Furniture TRANSMISSIONS. Nm . rebuilt 

for ilreet to competition from 
SIM *1 Select Auto m  O U

235—Trucks/ 
Buses /  Vans

ft. ft III m pie* lie Originally 
H i t  each piece Selling tor 
Hoo for bom H i me

•  CLOWN BICYCLE, tokft up 
tor eaty t tor age In trunk of 
car Paid AI30 Selling for ttt 
Can Mb toilUCCti SfZS WelerbedCAUAJilTIME • CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN

'If, 1 ton. Pattengor van, 
dean. Loadadl Too much to 
lift, mutt toe to appreciate 
Only 11,4*5060 1)11/00

• CHEVY C » .  1*41. Antique. 1 
tpood. engine end drive train 
greet ingpe. 1*71440/477

Accessories • E L E C T R O N I C S
C O L L E C T O R S .  D v m e n l  
Kope from 1*4* Work* well 

uted to Navy lervIcing SM  40/ 
444 1414

321- 2720
322- 2420

• »  F T  R R N K IN . I to* Clotaic 
toot cabin endear. I/O motor. 
IIS HP. Trailer inc MJat 
cewdfM M0 14* f i le  Ernie

•  A IRBO AT, I f  ft. Oretiheppir. 
*04 HP. Lyearning new m e g *. 
I  prop* trailer. 41.100 Call

dll , l/M O B O n j 1104

L K  M A R Y  1/1. fam ily rm. 
cantra l H/A, fancad yd. 
garage Walk to golf M .*00 
Owner financing w 11} 000dn 

HUOE 7 ftory. Ig oak treei 
handyman ipeclal! M04 tg It 
living area Owner will can 
i-der holding mortgage! Greet 
commercial potential i IV* too 

WE B U Y  MOUSES

I  BDRM. I B A IN  an I  loti tor 
rant with option to buy 
S4 ID/m o,ll»d>p  I M 0)77 K IN E T IC O  (Ultra! Water cond 

unit. Com plete ly  rebuilt. 
Heady to inttell M i l  M l /tie

117— Sporting Goods
•  O S M O L IT R  H N  Llqu

rrtrfflon. ea:» of 14 cent n o  
m 4Mi R E L IA N T  WAGON. INS. Good 

tlret. Good condition. M.000 
H 1 4 4 W tv e f^ H H I> d o y t  

R EN A U LT  R E L IA N T , IN I .  4

105—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

M M  mo liw dep  111 4/1/ 
L A K E  M A RY . 1 bdrmt. Cant 

H/A. wall to wall carpal. 
mmu. fenced yard Sit 4/14 

U N F O R D .  1 bdrm.. carport. 
MCurlty tytlem. full kit , 
111-4441 dttcewnted Sell

230—Antique/Clesslc
CartR e a l  E s t a t e ,  i n c .

front, it ro n g 41,108H I  M i l

heater, chain tmk fence, fg tot 
utility thud heati with city 
gat. roiling tent. Ig tcreened 
petit. Nicely iendtcape«. 
dote to 14. M t h o  i n  h o i e PONTIAC Firebird IN*. On* 

owner I Garaged I *1K ml 
Nice MMC 40/ P I  4404151—Investment 

Prpprty /  Sale
m —M acbinrY/Toeis

241—Recreational 
Vehicles /  Campers

O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T .

L O N G W O O D / L A K E  M A N Y  
M id tU e  deroge werehowtet. 
400 100 1400 tg ft. Free rent 
w/llm e leate. fromtl4S/mo

___________Ml OMt___________
SEC U R IT Y  W A REH O U SE  44A 

end Old Leke Mery b l.d

157-Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

GOV’T REPOS. Bonk lorecio 
turet plut Attum* no qualify 
morlgagetl Low monthly 

Call tor Ittl I 14X74 a/ivs mm. i n i  ci#t*  
mom. central H/A. ratted 
•croon rm. carport •* ABO 

14X44 1 bdrm 11/4 bath. INI
Skyline, lurnithed. central 
H/A, railed tcreen rm.

INVESTOR'S SPECIALI 1
rental unit* on over 1/4 acre 
with income of l l . l t !  monthly 
Great rental hitfory Altum* 
no Quality, low down 1/4.100 
SUNLAND 1 InJrm . central 
H/A. Show ) g re e tl Low 
downpayment MtfOC

U N F O R D . 11*10 chop ipoce
SR 44 and W. Airport Blvd 
m in i 14X 11 1/1, IN I Berkshire,

lurnithed. cenlrei H/A. roiled 
tcreened rm. carport 111J 00

Call m  H4Q/S1I 1/W 
C A R R I A O E  C O V I .  N o n  

ww/wf financing. 
S4fS down. StSf/month. 1 
bdrm, I bam. tcreon porch. 

_________ m / c o i t a i________

Call tor detatUI
jNMlU«M(ield. 323-7271 arses PUPf-ifck. krwpnard

mixed, ve* checked Piute
INVESTORS DON'T MISS THIS 

ONE! A reel dolthouM Mr» 
Clean llvet here. Perlecl 
ttertor or empty nettor. Only 
SC/.NO I
Stretford Properties gtt-NfI 

LAKE MARY MISTY~ OAKS 
Suh, l/l, formal Iv rm and 
dining rm Fam rm w/brick 
fireplace Heevily treed lot 
Profettionelly landscaped By 
owner, reduced to 1110.400 
For eppl toll 40/121 4111

This  is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. A ds will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item must be stated In the ad and be $100 or less.
3. O n ly  1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You  should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals o r garage & yard sales.
6. The  ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

143—Duplex for Sale
BEAUTIFUL, 1/1. ucurlly. 

peel, tofinii sots plut dep 
"  Ml 0141___ LOCH ARBOR Spec lout 4 

bdrm )'-, belh hum* on }/] 
acre on LaU Armory! Full I 
bdrm 1 both guetf/to law apt 
w/private entrance a bonuil 
1.000 tq III Mtoutot to I 4. 
Timacuan golf court* end 
adjacent to Mayfair Country 
Club Excellent value tor
area ...........................u t t .M o

Oeri Parker. Rutter 
Prudential Florida Realty 
in s in / iM u s .... ,  m

P'ner.dg* Club

2/1. applloncut. Ig tcreened 
carpeted perch, garage, ut* of 
peal and tonnlt court* l i t —Appliances 

/  Furniture

★  ICSTIur/MUSTSEE*
1 or 1 Bdrm.. 1 Bath. 101* SF. 
Llv. rm. (I*  « »** r.-.t~ r 
„-«*>w. Lg kit /great room 
w/fireplace 4 formal dm 
a re a , fo y a r/ b a r ,  P L U S  
Gaiebe. ireened w/jecutil 
( l l ‘ diem ) PLUS 744 SF dbl 
garage and room (It . !  ■ 141 
Doubt# lei, landKiped and 
fenced. E x ce lle n t e re e l 
1/4 l e i  By Owner u n t i l

appliance*I A-f- BetlM4 MAI 
ANTIQUE Chippendale couch. 20f—W earing Apparel

box w ing* and maltreat, 1
piece well oert m i n i _______

BEAUTY SALON Furniture, a 
lie  I ion* end e deck, cherry 
end grey. N t-lM -lllSeuet 

BUFFET, couch, cotfee/end 
table*, tewing machine end
etc. Cell Diane la* I I 10 ______

D IN IN O  RM SET. tra d itio n a l

111—Antiques/ 
Collectibles

Only HOE.

COME ON IN!

Y o u 'l l '—  -
#  FALL IN LOVE
H i With These Apartments

* O N E  M O N T H 'S

Sanford Herald F | | r  
P.O. Box 1657 *  I U l  
Sanford, FL 92772-1667VE MONTH'S RENT 

FREE  SPECIAL!
*w /1 2  m o . to a o a

Country Lake 
Apartments

27J4 Ridscivoou Avc.

330-5204

112 W 1 Hat SI S.tutor it
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BLONDTE--------- :--------------------- by Chic Young

I.

TH E BORN LOSER by A rt Santom

ARLO AND JANIS

r

J V v

f t
A

fn J

ARE. YOU READY 
FOR 60Mt FOOTBAU?

by Jim m y Johnson
a  6iMae "WO"

WOULD'VE SUfflCeO'

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavts
m a t  A n  r o w  i M M t o i A T t  

GOALS \N L i f t !

W W W f  TH* 
W f  ROOM? 5

t
i

H-17
T h ^vC^

Does nail clipping 
hurt the elderly?

GARFIELD by Jim  Davis

D IA l  DR. OOTT: My mother 
Is In u nursing home, and I’ve 
made an unusual observation 
while visiting. Whenever pa
tients have their fingernails 
clipped, they grimace us though 
In great puln. Docs something 
change with age to cause nail 
culling to be a difficult experi
ence?

DEAR READER: | don 't 
believe so. I, too. have noticed 
this phenomenon, and I've con
cluded that It In not related to 
discomfort. Nursing home resi
dents. who are often confused 
and disoriented, will frequently 
grimace during uny activity, 
such os bathing or shuving. that 
Is performed by unothrr person.

I think tills Is Identical to the 
response of stnull children, who 
will often cry or make faces 
when having their hair cul or 
washed. They Just don ’ t want to 
be u part of this activity -  and 
they lei us know It. To a large 
degree, elderly, demented pa- 
Units adopt the same posture.

DEAR DR. OOTT: Picas, di- 
vole a column to menopause. 
I'm H2 years old and suffei 
terribly during the day. Nights 
arc tolerable. I hate to wear 
sweaters, take them off. and go 
through the Inconvenience o f 
this situation.

DEAR READER: At the end
of their reproductive years, when 
the ovaries slop making the 
female hormone estrogen, many 
women expertcnce an array of 
signs und symptoms. These in
clude hot flashes, moodiness, 
sweats, emotlonul swings, dif
f icu lt  In tercou rse  and o s 
teoporosis. lo mention Just a few.

Such menopausal symptoms 
can Ire quite disabling to u 
woman In her 40s und 50s. Hut 
they can be helped by using 
supplemental estrogen to com 
pensale for the natural defi
ciency.

Notice that I said "40s and 
50s." This Is the time when 
virtually 100 percent o f women 
experience menopause, to one 
d e g re e  or a n o th e r . T h u s, 
menopausal symptoms in some

one 82 years o f age would be 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  un usu a l .  
Therefore. I urge you to Ire 
examined by your family doctor.

Your symptoms may not re
flect mcnopuusc at all. You could 
be anemic, for example, or have 
n glandular disorder, such as 
hyperthyroidism. Your doctor

MEDICINE
• c*.

PETER
GOTT.M .D . 1 n

can diagnose your condition: 
with an examination and blood 
tests. If necessary, he will refer 
you to a gynecologist for another 
opinion.

38 Hebrew
1 Flat critic 

Peubne —
8 Olscisi rtd«s 
•  Inc ofrtet

39 WM buffalo 
41 —  ds

12& N&

111
14 Dutch town 
18 Height
17 Gypsy man
18 Unsuctsssful

19 Cuddle 
21 Enioy
23 Retirement- 

plsnlntts.
24 1004, Roman 
27 Body of

water
29 Division word 
32 Rubber on 

pencil
34 High society 

(2 wds.)
38 Wtthdrss 
37 Putin
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ownors' org. 

44 Formerly
48 Weird
49 Actress —  

Shirs
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87 Reputation
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Sr«e
3 Makes do

DOWN
1 Leg |oinl

4 Smooth 
8 Outfit
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TI-

11

11

9 Ohrtng duck
10 Object of 

devotion
11 Ornamental 

pattern
19 Wing-footed
20 Breakfast 

food
22 Part of Asia
24 Tableland
28 Angered
28 Unearned 

rooms
29 Demon of 

Arabian lore
30 Actress —

Gen
31 Director 

Preminger
33 Sewiko pen
38 Peesee (lew)
40 Kansas City 

tsem
43 Cavities
48 Food

471 .
48 MeSect
80 SoMtery
81 Greek letter
82 Turkish flog 
88 Actress

WIN AT BRIDGE
By Phillip Alder

If you ere forced to fight 
someone. It Is usually advan
tageous to strike the first blow. 
Uut It may be even more impor
tant to know where to strike the 
first blow. And the Icing on the 
rake Is to know why you are 
striking there.

Today's drnl was reported by 
Luclcn Claden In the French 
newspuper Nice Mutln. When 
North raised lo three no-trump 
over West's double, evidently he 
had a long, solid ilu b  suit and 
was hoping to steal n gome. With 
a very strong hand, he would 
have redoubled.

West should lead a top spade. 
After he hus seen the dummy. It 
Is obvious that he should Hwltch 
lo a low diamond. East wins 
with Ihc ace and returns the 
rllnmnnri ff>. Aftci South rover* 
with the queen, the defense 
takes the first five tricks — two

spades and thrre diamonds — 
for one down. But If West Is 
feeling particularly avaricious 
und potentially suicidal, he re
turns a low diamond al trick 
four. When partner wins with 
the eight and has another spade 
to play, the contract goes thrre 
down.

One cool customer — or cu
cumber. according lo choice — 
made un Incredible opening lead: 
he selected Ihe spade Jack. Now. 
of course, declarer could have 
put up dummy's queen, run the 
whole club suit and finished 
with nine or 10 tricks. But nol 
unnaturally hr played low from 
ihc dummy. To make mailers 
worse, after West had cashed 
five spade tricks and led a low 
diamond lo East's ace. South 
didn't cover the diamond 10 
return. tx> a third diamond play 
allowed the defenders to cash 
five tricks In that suit loo. Six 
down: 600 points to East West!

♦ A K J t O t
♦ J J
8 K M S S
A lt

NORTH m i l

{Q7I
5*

♦ A KQ974 3
EAST 
♦  14
♦  K 10 • 7 3 
8 A 10 I 
♦  J 83

SOUTH
♦  SSI
♦  A Q M  
8Q74S
♦  •>

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer North

See* Writ

I NT Dbl.

Opening iesa: ?

Novik Eut 
I ♦  I P
3 NT All

By Bernice Bede Oeol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Bept.38.1903
Your Inborn Ingenuity might 

be the key to your success In the 
year ahead. It could help to 
discover ways to Improve both 
your lifestyle and your business.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) In
stead of Idling your hours away 
today, occupy yourself with 
things that are truly significant 
and productive. This can be a 
day o f achievement If you'll try. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs arc roman
tically perfect for you. Mall 82 
and a long, scll-addresscd. 
stamped rnv^epc to Mutctimak- 

' cr. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
4465. New York. N.Y. 10163.

BCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to break away from your 
mundane routines today and 
seek activities which are fun and 
different. A change o f pace will 
do you a world of good.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dcc. 
21) Your material aspects look 
promising today. Be alert for 
unusual developments, because

ANNIE

you may be able to add to your 
holdings from n least expect 
source.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Others perceive you as being 
very personable and charismatic 
today. You'll add zest to any 
group and make a favorable 
lasting Impressions on new ac
quaintances.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Follow your Intuitive perceptions 
today pertaining to ways you 
can best gratify your material 
desires. Hunches provide a vis
ion your logic lacks.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Try lo Involve yourself socially 
with several groups tuduv. . 
because there ir, a poaeibiluy you 
might meet someone Interesting 
to whom you 'll be strongly 
attracted.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
Events could suddenly take an 
unexpected turn for the better 
today pertaining lo an ambitious 
desire you've been nurturing. 
Respond Immediately when you 
gel the first signals. '

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
close friend might talk with you 
today regarding an Idea or pro-

cct that Is extremely unique, 
listen attentively, because what 
te/she has to say could have 

possibilities.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Today If you derive any special 
benefits, they arc likely to come 
from a Joint endeavor rather 
than from an Independent 
pursuit. Don't waste time on 
situations you can't handle 
alone.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
a partnership arrangement to
day your counterpart might be 
more on track than you arc. 
Yield If his/her wav nf dc'.r.g 
-tftsngj u> superior i‘o yours,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
be surprised loduy If more than 
one person comes to you with 
his/her problems. Associates will 
Innately sense that you are the 
person who has the solutions.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Keep In mind that It Is people, 
nol things that makes the world 
work. Your best asset loday Is 
your ability to gel along with 
others. Use It constructively.
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